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IstN a tio n alB an k  H asA -1  R atin g
The First NaUonal Bank is 

one of 17 of the 1.9M Texas . 
banking institutions -given a 
A-1 rating by the Sheshoff
Rating Service, Inc., a na
tionally known bank rating 
service, the stockholders 
were told at their annual 
meeting last Tuesday after
noon.

The Sheshoff firm, head
quartered in Austin, recently 
completed its 1986 survey of 
the nation’s more than 14,000 
banks. Only 272 banks in the 
nation were given a 98-99 per 
cent i A-1) rating. Seventeen 
of that number are Texas

banks. Including Cisco’ s 
First National Bank.

The ratings are based on a 
general inspection of the 
bank’s reewds, poUciaa and 
sta tem en ts  plus F D IC  
reports and their activities 
in the conununities they 
s e rv e . P res id en t L .D . 
Woolley was notified.

The First National Bank 
enjoyed a “ good year’ ’ in 
1986, Mr. Woolley told the 
stockholders. The bank’s 
total assets at the end of 
1966, were 838,201,000 -  down 
about $600,000 from their 
peak in_1986. due largely to

the fact that the bank no 
longer encourages out-of- 
town corporation depoaits, 
the president said. Loans, 
also slightly down, stood at 
$12,720,000.

With all of the bank’s 
50,000 shares of common 
stock represented in person 
or bjr proxy, directors were 
re-elected as follows: Dr. 
E.E. Addy, Betty Fee Drum- 
wright, Kitty McCracken, 
Jerry Morgan, Billy Wright 
and L.D. Wodley.

Following the stockholders 
meeting, bank officers met
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McCUNIOCK, GARY HARRIS AND CINDY NELMS

City Drug Is Cisco 
Business Of The Week

Council Approves Airport 
Management At Meeting

The Cisco business of the 
week is City Drug located at 
800 Conrad Hilton. It is own
ed by Gary Harris.

Gary was bom in the Plea
sant Hill community south of 
Cisco. His parents are Earl 
and Edna Faye Harris who 
also live in Cisco. His wife, 
Kathy is the daughter of 
Paul and iM ira  lUrahall of 
C isco. T h ey  h ave  two 
children, Bobby, 8-years old

and 10-year old Lucinda. .
G a ry  a ttended  C isco 

Public Schools and Cisco 
Jun ior C o lle g e  and 
graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin. Gary 
was one of the first recei- 
pients of the Leon Maner 
Scholarships.

A fter graduating from 
UofT in 1971, he went to work 
at City Drug.'This is tfis only 
pharmacy where Gary has

Wanda ’«  Corne r
by Wanda Hallmark

Two keys were turned into 
the Press last Wednesday. A 
wonuin found them in front 
of Olney Savings. If you have 
lost some keys stop by the 
Press, identify them and 
pick them up.

This issue of the Press is 
dated February 1. Valen
tine’ s Day is Saturday, 
February 14. The stores in 
Cisco have their Valentine 
merchandise out so there 
will be no excuse for not get
ting the ones you love a little 
something on this special 
day.

All of you husbands who 
are reading this column, be 
sure and try to remember to 
stop and get your wife either 
a box of candy, a bouquet of 
flowers, a new dress or some 
new jewelry for this special 
day. And all of you young 
men be sure to ge t 
som eth ing fo r  your 
girlfriend. Since we now 
have women’s lib, I guess 
that w ives should buy 
som eth ing fo r  th e ir 
husbands and girlfriends 
buy something special for 
their boyfriends.

I hope my husband Herrel 
reads this u id takes the hint.
I wouldn’t ndnd having one 
or all of the above mentioned 
gifts.

Henry bcnaefer stopped in 
St the Press last week to teU 
how the "Lord had perform
ed a m irade’ ’ .

Lori Lopes, a asphmnre at 
C lM » Hi|k School has to use 
a wbeeldialr to get around 
school and hom e. M r. 
SeteMar Iwd Mutod a fund 
at Olney Savtafs far la r i  so
ahe could hup a m o d a iM  
wbeelchai? from  Nelson 
Medical lacoiporatod a( ̂  
l i A  Montana. They had

a price a( « j M  to
Mr. Schaefer.

checked with West Texas 
Rehab about an invoice for 
the wheelchair, and when he 
received one it was for 
$2,200. West Texas Rehab 
then placed two batteries in 
the cta ir for a total price of 
$100.

And Mr. Schaefer knows 
that it was a miracle from 
the Lord.

Lori___
joytaf itWhmMk.

It lachad
a f t e  

I

dad that

On Thursday there sure 
were a lot of Army trucks 
and jeeps that passed in 
front of the Press. I wonder 
if they were coining from the 
L ak e  B row nw ood area  
where the plane crashed oc- 
cured a couple of weeks ago.

There have also been a lot 
of oil field equipment going 
by heading north and south. 
Maybe the oil industry is fix
ing to pick up again.

The title of the film  by Dr. 
James Dobson that will be 
held in the High School 
auditorium Monday at 7:30 
p .m . (n ew  t im e ) is 
“ Parenting the Adolescmt’ ’ .

*ntare will be a different 
subject talked about each 
Monday night during these 
film  series. They are very in
formative and talk about 
w ayi to help you cope with 
famUy life in today’s world.

Make a point to attend this 
one Monday.

We received a call last Fri
day nfMxning from the sister 
of Fraidde Letney. She said 
that Frairide was suppose to 
have back surgery on Thurs
day, but it had to be postpon
ed until Saturday, January 
$1.

B »  la tal the Methodist 
Hewittal In Houeton and is 
expected to have to stay 
there far two months. She 
would rea lly  appreciate 

d letters frtsn her 
here la Eastland 

Ceaaty. Her address is 
P ra a k le  L e tn ey  c/o 
Methodist Hospitol, 8M8 
rmàa Street Room F -M M , 
Houston Teias 7701. I f  you 

to call her, the phrae 
ial-Tlh-TIM HI.

worked. He purchased City 
Drug from John Huffmyer in 
1978.

Gary is a deacon at 
Calvary Baptist Church 
where he and his family at
tend. He said the most im
portant thing in his life is his 
personal relationship with 
his Savior, Jesus Christ The 

.esoond most important thtaw 
Is his fanüly, ineludlnf n ri'' 
church family. And third is 
his business.

Other employees at C3ty 
Drug are Ĉ indy Nelms who 
has been employed there for 
eight years, Psm McClin
tock, three years, Je ff 
Kinser, one year. Shelly 
Bean, two years and Toni 
Little, who is a part time 
pharmacist eight years.

There is a fountain area 
located in the store managed 
by Sandy and Roy Dennis. 
They serve sandwiches and 
doughnuts.

City Drug also carries 
jewelry, make-up, hair care 
products, vitamins, and over 
the counter medicine, and 
they give a senior citizen dis
count on prescriptions. They 
also offer a film processing 
service.

A proposed  a irp o rt  
m anagem ent and lease 
agreement were approved, 
members of an airport zon
ing board of adjustment 
were named and the city’s 
motel-hotel tax was raised to 
provide operating budget 
funds for the Hilton Com
munity Center at the semi
monthly meeting of the City 
Council last Tuesday night.

The airport nuinagement 
agreement with Curt ( ^ e r t ,  
Cisco resident who operates 
a business in Dallas, was ap
proved, subject to further 
and final approval by the 
Texas Aeronautics Comml»-

V o lu n teer Council o f 
Canterbury Villa Nursing 
Home wiU meet Monday, 
Feb. 2, at 7 p.m. The new ad
ministrator, Monica Hicker-

sion. The agreement in
cludes leasing four airplane 
hangars and acreage adja
cent to the airport.

Under terms of the agree
ment, M r. C overt w ill 
assume responsibility for 
maintenance of the airport 
as well as for its operation.

In entering into the agree
ment, the Council believes 
that development of the air
port and activities there will 
improve substantially with 
the airport becMning a con
siderable asset to the com
munity, City Manager Mike 
Moore reported. Under the 
agreaneat, the citv ’s e «-

penses will be consideraUe 
less, he aded.

Re-appointed to serve two- 
year terms on the Airport 
Zon ing B oard  o f A d 
ju stm en ts  a re  L lo yd  
McGrew, Dean Toler, Gary 
H arris  and Brad K im 
brough. Dr. Chief Brown was 
named to ttie place held by 
Mayor Joe Wheatley.

PMsident Bris R itdiie of 
the H ilton  C om m unity 
Center board of directora ap
peared before the Council 
and requested that the d ty  
tax on motels and hotels be
ralead froas two to seven pet^ 

_____  oast aa#  teA ftara  eaalB.M
l l t i d ' i l  t o  I f I P f e t  **** »d e s ig n a te d  for 
L U I C U  i U  uae by the Center. Two per

cent has been levied since a
son, will meet with the group 
in her office. All members 
and Interested persons are 
invited to attend.

Pancake Supper At 
Redeemer Is Planned

Young people of Redeemer 
Lutheran Church will hold a 
pancake supper as a Ground 
Hog Day observance frmn 6 
to 8 p.m. Sunday at the chur
ch’s parish hall, according to 
an announcement.

The men will feature pan
cakes w ith  bacon and 
sausage. Charges will be $3 
fo r  adu lts and $1 fo r 
children. Proceeds will be 
used by the young people to 
finance their activities.

The public has been in
vited to attend the event.

Kountry Kids 

4-H To Meet
Kountry Kids 4-H Gub will 

have their regular monthly 
meeting on Monday, Feb. 2, 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Elemen
tary Cafetorium

Kerstin Gerhardt 
Reporter

and re-elected officers As 
foUows: L.D. Woolley, prert- 
dent; Jerry Morgan, ex
ecutive vice president; Em
ma Lee Donovan, Charlotte 
Hastings and Ron Patton, 
v ic e  p res id en ts ; A llen  
Masters, vice president and 
comptroller; Brenda Lane, 
vice presidmt and cashier; 
and Linda Walton, assisUnt 
cashier.

The board also reviewed 
and approved new operating 
policies for the coining year.

“ As in the past, our good 
year was due primarily to 
the fact that we have a good 
community in which to do 
business,’ ’ Mr. Woolley said. 
“ We certainly appreciate 
the support given us and will 
continue to work very hard 
to merit it.’ ’

f

an

REMODELING CITY HALL will five the btillding •  new and differeRt 
iMk. Wwken were hniy last week glviag the eld baOdiiif a teceUft 
(Staff PhMa)

K

state law permitting the tax 
was paasMi several years 
ago and this goes to the 
Chamber of (Commerce for . 
promotion of tourist trade.

Mr. Ritchie told the Cknair
Continued Bock Page........

CCC Ladies’ 
Luncheon To 
Be Held
The Cisco Country dub 

ladies’ luncheon will be held 
in the clubhouse on Wednes
day, February 4th. Bridge 
and forty-two will be played 
frmn 10:00 a.m. until noon, 
and will resume after the 
12:00 luncheon.

R eserva tions m ay be 
nude until 12:UU on Monday,

. February 2. Sue Hanlon will 
cater the luncheon. Yolanda 
Anderson is serving as com
mittee chairman. For fur
ther information, contact 
Yolanda, Peggy LedbeUer, 
Irene Wende or Pat Owens.

A ll m em bers a re  en
couraged to attend.

Grand Jury 
Indicts 22
A 91st D istric t Court 

Grand Jury worked two long 
days Tuesday and Wednes
day, hearing 33 cases snd 

‘ returning 22 indictnoMits, 
Criminal District Attorney 
Emory Walton has announc
ed.

District Judge Jim WrigM 
was still endMaing the in
dictments and setting bonds 
Friday so namm cannot be 
releaMd yet.

James Smith was foreman 
of the Jury eWch was I 
ed subject to recall. 

Indictments Included:
F ive felony DWIs.
Four forgeries.
One Injury to a child.
One b u rg la ry  e f 

automobile.
F ive possession ef a coo- 

trolled sdMtance.
One tW lvsiy  of a controll

ed sitetance.
Three sealed indictmonto.
One felony theft (o f thne 

counts.)
One aggrevatod 

w ttoadeodly

^  I * __________________
DARLEaHE HEARNP

Mrs. Heame Is Cisco 
Teacher O f The Week

D arleen  H earn s, 
Kindergarten teacher at 
Cisco Elementary School, is 
in her Qrst full year ci 
teaeddng. She tought second 
grade at Eastland last year 
for the last six wedcs and has 
been a substitute teacher for 
seven years.

She graduated in 1969 from 
MiUsap High School as 
salutatorian of the class. She 
graduated w ith h ighest 
honors, Summa Cum Laude, 
from 'ñuleton State Univer
sity in December 1985.

Mrs. Hearne began college 
in 1989 at W eatherford 
Junior College but after one 
year stopped to get married. 
La ter, she returned to 
Weatherford Junior College 
and graduated in 1974. She 
took collage classes off and 
on until finally returning to 
Tarleton to finish after both 
children were in school.

She is nurried to Ronnie 
Hearne, women’s basketball 
coach at_Cis<x> Junior Col- 

Continued Inside......
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DEBRA

Debra Gosnell Is 
Teacher Of Thé Week
Debra Qosaell teachM 

tidrd grade at Cisco Elemen
tary SchooL

I t e  « a s  raised in Ctoco
graduatod from Osco 

High 8 d »o l  and CIsoo Junior 
e s le g e .  8hs attendeed 
TarlstoB State University 
w here she re c e lva d  a 
Bacheler sf Sdsaoe degras 
la fflM inatarr Bducanon 
w te  a t e M r  la Ea ilW i.

A itar gradaattBg from 
Tartalea, t e  taugM ^  
g n t e  sedai stadtas In Spr-

ingtown for the last 14 weeks 
of the spring semaster. She 
then worked as a secretary 
for Sun Oil Company and an 
independent petreloeum  
land ssnrlcs In Abilene. 
Ihxm retundag to Cisco in 
I t t i ,  she ta u te  Chapter I 
reading for three years 
before assuming her present 
positton as a third grade 
toacher.

Debra Is atao a meaobar of 
the Ctaoo Servtee Club.
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Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76446

1 ^  fS 1 Robert M. Kincaid - Broker 
J  / O x  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
K)l< SAI.K OK TKAOK • 6 lots - each 50’ x 
150’ ; Dauuhcily Addition. t-Iastland. Owner 
finiHM inn I.OW down payment; easy terms.

IK)WN - 2:i0() .sq. ft. brick home m 
l•;ils(lillul. :t iH'droom, 2 batli, rec-ently 
iciiHxIcIcd, ceili»« faas. new central heat 
and an, fcncisl yard, lar^e .screened-in 
|M»rcli. fireplace; jsissible Owner finanre.

KOK SAIJÎ-
( 'entrai heat ___
to qualified purcnasei 
( ’a.sh.

Q g \ Ÿ  bedroom, 1 bath, 
I^ L j f  jT ^  lancine available

vl6,000 or 112,800

Acreage
WK HAVE SEVERAI, TRACTS OF I^ND 
FOR SAIJ-: OR POSSIBI£ TRADE. CAU.
US AND ij<:t  us f in d  o n e  t h a t  f it s
YOUR NEEDS.

FOR .SAI.K: In ('i.sco, :i bislnsuii Ixiuse. 1 
Isilli. Ill cduc of town. lari*e riKiias, central 
Ileal and air. nice triTs, on larne lot.
$:<7 ..'̂ i(Ni (Ml

re.fk ! »  • Çfmnrnr* „eres bac

ATTENTION VETERANS; .TO-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, ju.st for the Veterans l,and Board. 
S575.f¥)/acre.

FOR SAI.K: In MiXktt. 2 IMlN(8aiv>.<VHll  ̂
traille holin', larrje lot. |H>i’an irees, central 
heal and air, prelty yanl. $211.500.00.

I.AKK I.FON ■ 4 iK'driKMii, 2 bath, totally 
leiiiiKleled in.side and out, Ix-autiful 1 acre 
deeded lot.

sule
es bac Idn« 'np to^MftifBlvt»-. ̂  o ^ J  
of l-^a l̂and (^ tÿ ‘«OMIV.

¡irovcments included. Make offer. '

(16 acres .1 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting. excellent ^r^ss. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

*IoM )fL &
Q o u n ^ t y

SiAl ESTATE

Barbara love. Inc. Highwoy 80 Eot» 

Broker Eosllond, Texa s 76448

1629-172ÉÎ ' 629-8391
M STUW e

1 SI ( (I7.V! I'SI CIMII.! FnrrKV rfliilcnt ] RR. I'l bath, 
brirk Immc pricol rikN Set Mr Now'KM 
SMXI.I. FAMII.V Slo I I  t RR. I b«lh homr. rar- 
|xirl Hwiirr lina tH ir^ »lll
ASSIISIK. low K.9(IITY..t RR. I'l bath. rIoM tnar-hnnl 
Call Imbi) 'Km
SH'ST SKK H RR. I'l halh. brii-k. IMA laAa ratras
tlnoil iM'iKhliorhcMid k beautiful yard
Sl-At lot's IH JIKR HOSIK on nier mmer htl. 2 RR. dm.
innilil be 3 RIO. 1« I.K/DR Owner (inanrr F4
RI'IHiKT rur.AS OAXT lAelh. frame home, car-
ixwt. !<l|! K4  O ^ J L j U
liNiqt'K t STORV,.t HR. 2‘r bath Naur in preferred
ncitthborhood One year buibler s warranty K}
CUISK IN • I ante 2 nr .t RR. 2 bath, nice kitehm. FHA- 
VA-tX)NV finanrins avaibibIr.Kf 
rRrrrV. PRfrm it the word for thit 3 hr. : bath, 
brick, with manv rtirat K20
n.ENTV OF SPACE - Fenced yard, larye pecan Ireei. 
cribir are Jiiat some of the extras that po with this 2 BR 
home let's talk terms E33
PRUT. REDITEU 2 HR. I bath, good neipliborhood. 
paved atteeta. Irees. delarhed parage with sn)all apart
ment. E.3A
urrs AVAllJtRLE TS'XIM’ ITM dinin. Owner flnane- 
inpEM
lOVEI.V W O O O E r p r e a t i p r  neighborhood 
for IMs spacious I '• ¡ jU L t l - r  mth home, pbinned for 
family living, lawk nuiurtner.bi 
PICnjRF.SQtJE WOODED lOT frames thU charining 
home in superior neighborhood. 1 BR. 2 bath home, 
beamed criUngi, xun room, game room, many more 
amenilles.Ef
SUPRISINGLY REASONABLE when you rontider thU 
1 BR. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 2SxM 
steel building ii prived In mid-lwentlet.
GREAT “LTmT.“ HOUSE - looking for a tmall home 
priced in teem'’ Check this 3 BR. 1 bath. Needs a little 
llxbi' k paint, but very liveable as ii Elt 
TRIM. TENDED ft TtDV • Urge 2 BR home, remodel
ed, storm wtndowa, can. H/A. buRl-int, rafrig. ft com
pactor Urge comer lot, nice locatlan.E12 
PRICED TO SELL! 2 or 1 bedroom. < bath older home 
on large lot, paved stroot.EU 

I GREAT FOR YOUNG PAMtLT Of RETIREE! HiM 
moMIe home with 2 BR, I bath, cm H/A, Utchm ap- 

I ptiancca ft washer/dryer. Fenced yard.EIT 
CmAPER THAN RENT (or qualified buyer! lan- 
macubite I yr. old 1 BR, bath, brick home on 
beautifully landicaped lot. Many extraa.Ef

I Moving io tosHond County? or onywhoro In U.t>. 
IcoH ToH Fro# l-SOO S2$-m0 lai. 4MS lor IrdormoHon. 
l(Noaootols_Plooso)_^^____^^__^^_^_^___^^

CANIMAN - BEAUTIFULLT LANDSCAPED IW yr. oU 
brick home, on large comer M.017 
RANGER! LETS TALK TERMB! FHA-VA-CONV. 
(inanrlng to qualified buyer or oqulty aiaanw. Large 1 
BR, 2 bath, brick home, in deWrabie area.04 
CAMIMAN • BRICK HOME, only }  ycara oM! 4 BR. 1 
batha, large lot Imccd. AaaumpUon or new kwn.OT 
CARBON - Urge 2 BR. I bath home on 1 Iota. AaaaniW; 
lion, small caah outUy.021
RANGER - NO QUAUFTINGI ASSUME low oquHy. S 
BR, I bath, fenced yard, large shoo.02 
RANGER-PHA.VAaiQ/^f n  NCING. Spadoua 
brirk home has 3 BR, >R, Itmily room,
many ammities.OI

liOUM WITN ACRiJI^i
GET A WAT FROM IT AU- Peaceful actUiig. 3 bedroom
on 3 Ac . (rutt Irtct.HAU
PRICE REDUCED SEE THIR ‘THARMING" CUME- 
IN RF.AUTT! 4 BR, 1’ » •“ « « .  leia Ibaa 4
years old oa approx. 2.7 cH M O K ,r  (m b . Maay ea- 
lras!HAI3
OWNFH MAKES IT FJtST • $10,000 down on rustic 3̂k 
year old 2 BR home on 7.0 acres, beautiful oak treea.HAO 
PRICE REDUCED 111 acrea with 3 BR. double wide 
home. 3 ml E. Carbon. Hwy 0 and rouMry rd. (ronUgc.
Ml ar timber, fields, pastures. coaaUI. 3 large 
Unks HAI3
LUXURY ft Ln-EABIUTT 0/^1  *** •*•*•*'
brick home. 2.1 ac Excelimt O w  VjkJ / extras HAO 
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! Just great lor han
dy man. the 3 BR. I bath home needa work. BcauUful 
hixnrsilr. Priced in trms.HAl 
n ACRFJ OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BFJ4UTIFV1.3 BR. 2 bath modular home on hill. NaUvt 
pasture. Irees. city water, stock tank. mineraU.HA7 
PRKE BFJyUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! 
12 plus acres with large 3 BR. 2 bath home HAll 
CARBON • 5 acres - 4 BR. 2 bath, brick home. Cm. Il/A, 
built-in stove, diahwajher and (ireplare Nice Umk and 
gardm spot HAIO
m  ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA with 4 BR. brich 
home - or will splil off 0 AC ft home. 47 acrea cu«., 
peanut quota. I irrigation wella.HAII

PRICE RECXJCED 230 Ac Icaw Branch • fields, 
pasture, coastal, deer, mlnerals.AlT 
EXCEIJ£NTHOMIog-k* env t.2.7 AC on Hwy 3>s 
ml. 8 of Eaitland. r O U L tL /
II.M AC HWY 10 edge of Cisco. Semk. Ireet. pond. shed. 
Owntr financing with approved credit.AO 
OWNEB SAYS SELL! PRICE RESUCED oa 00.01 AC. 
North of Gorman Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling 
terrain. Staff water, stock lank. mlnrrtls.A3 
it AC. SO. OF RANGER • Approt 10 ac. wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail: bai. caM. Bam. corral, stock tank, 
minerals. A3
APPROX, t ACRES. Isrte kara wlH 10 staHa aad tack

1747 ACRES sf range land, a warklag ranch. Ptenty af 
tanks tnd plenty sf wUdUft lor Itie hunter. Some 
mlnemls.A7
2.77 ACRES rtady ter mobile home. Has sUc., water ft 
■eptk tank afaeady Inatalled.At

OLDEN • lArge I BR. 1 bath on approa. ‘ sacre Jaat off 
HO. CRy water, atorase buUdbis, gardm apotos 
asco t BRaath mabtla beaN, lata aatras aad easy 
torTrA.014 
CMMIMAN-IH IBR, 144 balli frema hsww tn ̂  
praa. I aera. Baantiful yard, largs Focan, truKlrtta.OÌS 
CARBON •IBR.Ibalb.l car garagosn atea larga tonc- 
ad cornar Isla. Pavainant. traaa, cRy wator. Owntr 
nriOil flwawet.OS
bONOUB • I  itary, lato si Botag arta, IB ILI batha, an 
tonto tot llMitaalOU
CINDYK PaBTB«

RLLSMOADCR
NT-tlOt

lUSILUNDCRWOOO
Sto-IM

barbara tOYB 
•17-UOT

prime COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Main SCrsot, 
naar downtown. Urge conwr tot aU btoMtog CI 
OPPORTVNITV ONLY KNOCKS ONCB. An ontorprto- 
tof baataam for sale • ewnara sraal la rstirt aarly. 
Mayba yaa can tool CaB far MamwUan.a 
NCR! BUS04I88? IMO molai aatomatlva ttrvriM type 
halldtog, tfflce, alg. Ctraar lato 
AUTOMOmC SBRTICC BUaDOOO: laatal 
wtlb iflioa, piai altra baHdtog wMb I 
■*---- i.CI

ROOCRAVTRBT

B X

IG CoÌJNTkY REAL ESTATE509 e. 8th 
a«co ToK(n7643:

HOMES
H. U.D. REPO’S. Call for details.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home oa fenced comer lot. Com
pletely reaaodeled. Cent. H/A, fireplace 4  pool.
4 Bd. S Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, feaced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on city block, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat. Oaly 
Ill.7 t8 !
5 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered pallo. tun room. 
OB Primrose.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12.000!
3 Bd. Frame In Humbletown. Cent. H/A. fireplace, car
port, shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath. Fmme near High School. Energy effl- 
cleat! ^
2 Bd. S O L L I  Rood neighborhood.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large loU. Bendy to move In!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick. 3 Baths, owlmming pool. 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Meal set up for horses.
I. 87 Ac. #13 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace A patio. Only $20,000!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath. Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
•s Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage A  
workshop. Close-in. Price reduced.
LAKE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furoished. covered boat dock. nice.
2 Bd. Lake CaMn, North shore. $17.S08.
2 Bd. Cabin, South tide, dock. Only $12.800.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
FOR LE!AS& Large office building remoflelled. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3888 

SHARON WILCOXEN 442-3585 
JODI BRUMFIELD 828-1885 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m. 
a n y t i m e  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t __________

e iiA S S IF IB D S
m

ANN W ILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE410 CoaraO HStaa A w . Q m ?

88$ IJ lU l»»M

817-442-1880
At

Mt7t

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPO ’S.
Investment property, 2 BR frame, separate DR, comer 

lot, nice o$dt trees.
Lower priced large 3 BR, good starter home.
2 BR on 2 lots, detached garage, large pine trees.
More 2 and 3 BR homes under $28,808. are available with 

owner financtog. Call for details.
Nice 2 BR with central H/A, ainminum windows and 

doors, comer lot, fenced yard.
Large stone home, 4 BR, 2 baths on 158 x 140 f t  lot, 

owner fi$HUiciag available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR, den, sep. living room, garage, 

shop, carport, pecan and fruit trees, on tVs lots.
Roomy 3 BR, 1^ bath home, breakfast nook, forau l 

DR, garage and storage, good location.
Ideal f$unily home, 2 story pins b$uement, central heat, 

new shop, on 188 x 155 ft. corner property.
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, fenced comer lot, big oak trees, c$uport and 
storage building.

Newer brick home, 3 BR, 14 baths, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

Cate 3 BR, 1^4 baths, central H/A, fireplace, many ex
tras, comer lot, pins adjoining lots available.

Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 8 BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 188.5 ft. yard with nice oak trees.

Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big comer lot, beautiful trees.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR, IV4 bath brick home, central 
H/A, fireplace in den, separate living room, many extras, 
excellent location.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 =̂4 bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, 1^4 bath brick home, 

central H/A, fireplace, Eastland, ^,500.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land. Just $9,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office building, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 offices, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner financing available, equipment and 

furniture included, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown area, large building for retail business or of

fice space, central H/A, owner financing available, only 
$17,000.

Large shop building with office space, plus extra lota for 
expansion, la busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, 5 BR, 3‘ x baths, 

fireplace In den, formal dining room, separate living 
room, large kitchen, 2 central H/A units, surrounded by 
oak trees, $00,000.

3 BR, 2 story home on appr. 12 acres, many extras, live 
oak trees, tank. Westbound Water plus water well, owner 
financing available, $40,500.

3 BR hasae on about an acre of land, close to town, 
owner finaadag available, large oak trees, $24,000.

10 acres, portlally wooded, water well, 2 tsuiks, West- 
kowd Water nearby, arena plus 2 oatbolMliigf, 1 BR 
kotne could be 2 BR home.

About M  acres, cleared with scattered tress, I  tanks, 
BOW bsMR, tractor and equipment wOI rcnsala, $IM M .

Appr. 180 acres, $110 aa acre, water well, 2 teaks, about 
M acres la field, live oak asM meoqalte trees, crook rnas 
throngk property, exceUeat knattag, adjolalag 180 acres 
abw avaflaUe.

$V7I par acre, appr. MO acres, mostly wooded, good hoa- 
t l ^  small Held, several teaks.

You May Leave It To Us -

..to see that yoor tifle index recorde are kept op to date
for that has been onr boeinese for manv yean. Hie land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringnng his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has foimd timt It pays off In 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body In that ft has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may core some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas $17-62̂ 1077

PAT MAYNARD RU L ECTATE6294S6I  M AYNARD lU ILO IN D  NIGNW AY M  EAST IA S T U N D ,T E X A S

covered patio, 

BR, 2

IUSTUND HOMB AND LOB
crestwood AddittMi, 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick 

I Home, completely carpeted, cufttom Idrapet, central beat m air, Jcaa-Alre

I Exclusive Oakbollow, pretty 3 
Bath Brick Home, carpet, eastern c 
ceatral heat A  air, boOtfas, ceOisa fuw , 
laadscapedjrardjnst 3 years old, $72,8M.

3 BR, 2 Bath Home oa 2 acres wMt M
Ciirbon, CH/CA, balltias, e e i l l^  fans, 
sateUlte, frail trees, owner fiaancing 
available, $48.888. .................

ly r .o1 d .S B R , 1 Bath with s ld iu , 
cdUag laa, pter k  beam fovada-

, .  .,..,^1 Bath, Frame, detached n ra ge . Ifeaced backyard, $21,888. wolna lease/porchase or lease lor 075 Mo.
New Brick Home la OaUiMow AddHtea I Bearing conudetloa, plash carpet central 

heat k  air, hniltlBs, covered patio, many 
lextras!

We have Top-End ExecuHve Homes with 
m any, many extras, ib swa by appslat- 
ment only, ml the amenities!

4 BR, 2 ^  Bath Brick, CH/CA, custom 
drapes k  shatters, sep. Uv. areas, coiy 
firep lace, covered patio w/smoker, 
basketball court, ster. shed, privacy fence, 
r5,800.

Attractive 3 BR Home, approx. I M  sq. 
f t .  central beat k  air, terge Utebea, 

I bulttaw, carpel, privacy fence, priced to

Ranger, 9 lots in city limits, $5,000 for 
alL

Lake Ciseo Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 
w / ad M  rm., Owner Finance, $12,500.

Ciseo. Brick Duplex, ar could be 4 BR, 2 
bath home, good location, $32,500.

Oidea, 4 BR. 1̂ 4 bath Stucco, large Uv. 
rm. k  den. I.tl5  ac., $37,500.

OUea, Cate 2 BR Stucco on .420 ac., 
flreptecc, carport Mg fenced yd., garden spoCmjM.

Oidea, 2 B it  lA« bath Brirk Home oa 1 
ac., CH/CA. Fireplace, Bniltfas, garden 
area, fence completely sronad

^^aCe^^Swiitem esltes. 3 to I f  ac. wood-

da.,3 
ovea A

ed tracts. Owner Fiwmee w/$500 da 
Gorman, Owner Finance w/tt.i00 

BR. sep. Uv. areas, carport boilun o 
cooktop, f^SIO .

Moran. Duplex, 2 B R . . .  
mid 1 BR A Bath on omer,

,2 Bath oa one side 
<1. .  .J ier, also would be 

coouaercial locattoa, $11,040.

Leon, Deeded wsterfroat lot 
Iw/birge 3 BR, m  bath home, fireplace, 

ilrai, ster. Mdg., carport.
Wa

ccnÄnlOak
_____ best A  air;
able ca ^ grt, and price* JŜ nSSipnce aas

Ib e «»  reduced to $S2.U..
Owner Finaace, 3 BR Frame w/Sidfag 

on $.3 very wooded acres, lots of privacy I with “ fa town”  convenicace, |SS,0W.
Very Neat 3 B it  2 Bath Mobile Home oa 

I concrete foundanon, ceatral beat A air.

U N D : FARM S, RANCHES, A  S M A U  
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW of Cisco w/3 BR, IS  baUi 
2TX48’ DoaHe-Wlde MoMle Home, carpet, 
drapes, dishwasiwr, CH/A, deck, patio, 
screened porch, carport. Spring-fed teak. 
$47 881.

ik a c .  NW of Eastland, good fences, wiU 
sell aU for 1825 per ac.j or wOl divide late 48 
or 88 ac. tracts for $8s0 per ac., county rd. 
frontage oa 2 sides.

412 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced A 
crossfeaced, 4 tanks, 1 water weU, 128 ac. 
coastal A some kliae, $IM per ac.

" t t i  ac. near Cteco, msstly sak trees.

good a rran gm ea t $21,188.
Make anOiMer! Large 2 BR Frame, bix 

Kit-Den combo, huge woitahop, sits oa 2
lots, comMetely fenced, 822,588.

Story, 3 BR Frame, Bea F r a n ^  
f i r e ^ c e ,  sep. ntiUty, approx. 1888 sq. f t .

older home 
2 large

^^lUsidential or commercial, 2 BR, new 
roof, ster. shed, $22.881.

On Corner Lot, this lovi 
has formal Uv. A dia. rms.,
BRs., fireplace, deteebedi I tra lot, pretty $3I,8A.

__ . _________________  and 1 BR on
I other^ fenced backyard, $18,088.

Three For One! Ide$d rental property 
avaUable for wise investor, Uve in one A let 
rent from other two nuke your payment, 
close to EHS, $45,808.

Estate Sale, you can bay this 3 BR home I and 5 additional wooded lots for only 
$21,000.

Lake Leon, 4 BR w/cedar siding, deeded 
lot. Staff Water, firaplace, kitchen Ishmd 
w/Jeim-AIn ^  outside deck, approx. 2,000

* V e i t ^ ’BR! 2 bath, CH/CA, Dream Kit
chen w/beautlfol cabinets, center island, 
Jenn-Aire range. Huge Master Suite 
w/whlrlpool, forau l dunm rm., fireplace, 
bookshelves, c e ll ln j,  Ians,
Seaman St. locaUon, $12,810.

! mesqnlte, sha^w  water weU, 1 tank, 
Hwy. frasd ife, pretty place! $425 per ac

240.3 ac., Hnater’s Paradise, '2 deep 
ta$iks stocked w/fish, Sabana River nus 
thraagk property, 140 ac. calL, renuiader 
pastare, Oak A Pecan trees, ^  minerals. 
$871 M r ac.

1 8 ^ c . N. e f Easthud, heavily wooded, 
plente of deer A turkey, mw  city water 
Uae A tap, $ W  per ac.

8$ ac. Mtween Gornun A Desdemona, 
several teaks, some mUicrals, owner 
ffauace, good terms. $888 per ac.

M  ac. S. of Claco, aU improved coastal, 
fenced A  crossfeaced, 3 BR aouse w/storm 
celtar, V« mla. w/le$imiig rights, S7$,r 

eater well, 1

I ana
beautifni

M ac. nearRomMy, 1 wau. 
many aaUve pecan trees, good fences, 1 
cross fence, of mlMrals owned by seller 
w/leaslag rights, $37,588.

28 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly 
kllM grass A snuU mesqoite, metal shed, 
owner wiU finance, $27,MO.

12.9 ac. ne$u- Eustliud, aU in coastal 
w/Uke MW S BR, 2 Bath Home, City Water 
p to^yod| fm ^r well, large storage shed,

320 acres SW of Eastland, naUve grass, 
some coastal, 4 teaks, fenced and cross 
fenced, minerals, $500 per acre.

COMMERCIAL
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland,
4 ac. on Hwy. 00 East, with additional 

acre$ige avaUable. . . .
W c M v e  a Brick BMg. la downtown

New Luxury Home on secluded wooded 
rreage, LogMock/Gtass, this place has it 
1! Must See!!

New Lux 
I acreaj
all! M ________

3 BR, 2 bath home on 0 lots, big kitchen, 
formal dinliu, sep. Uv. areas, redwood 
deck, fenced^ yd., workshop, remodeled 
and nice! $75,000.

3 Miles from city limits, like new 3 BR, 2 
bath home on 12.9 acres of beautiful 
coastal, CH/CA, woodburaiiu heater, 
carpet, draMs, builUns. ceiling tans, 
satellite ¿sh. city water, ^4,800.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath home on larg cor
ner lot, formal dining rm., wet bar, 
fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfec
tion! $75,000.

Countty Uving w/Clty coaveniences.
Unique home on approx. 1 ac., sauiu, hot 
tub, wet lur, private patio, CH/CA, 
fireplace, buUdn^ A more, $110,OM.

3 BR Frame Home, sep. dining rm., 
carpet, 2 -car detachM garage, pecan I trees,garden spot, I  lots, $S,S0f.

3 BR, 1̂ 4 batn, Brick home on large cor
ner lot, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, BuilUns,
$^M 0.

S ac. wooded tracts close hi to town, ideal 
location for development ar homeslte.

10 ac. tracts, great building sites.
I 5.5 ac., county road frontage on two 
sides, $7,425.

Owner Finance, $4’xl40’wooded lot,
I $4 SN«

3 br., 2 bath brick home, sep. Uving I areas, CH/CA, carpet, buUt ins, extra buy

Sb  A N D  LOTSi C n C O g R A N O B ,
m ,C A R i0N , G O R M A N ,

M ORAN
Raager, M lots ( I  acres), city wator, 2 

BBoSSe heme hookaps, esdar rail fence ia 
treat, $7,0M.

lUuger. Owner Fiaaact, 3 BR, 2 M l  
battwrceAlH ta n a ,ja r , ,^ M 8 .

WAYNE CHANDIJBR KAY BAILEY 
ASSOGATE ASSOCIATE

CisM for only $1S,5M 
l-ME!$Mtlano, very . 

bldg, ou % ac., call lor details; would also
r versatile large metal

consider leasiag.
In Cisco, nice brick bldg, on Conrad 

HUton, approx. 18M sq. f t ,  both front/rear 
entrances, wQl lease, rent or owM r 
finance. $1$,M. ^

I f  Unit Brick Motel in DeLeon, $325,088 
Approx. IIM  aq. f t  Heydite BMg. on cor- 

M r IM, estaUfiAed buslMss locattoa,

^PopM ar Florist Bniaess la Cisco, in- 
clndM oniqM l-Story bouse w/lorge busc- 
ment aatT attic, nice Uving qnarters 
upstairs, $85,0M. , j

House tn good commercial area, located 
on W. MaMHSt ta Eswtla^, $2EM.

4-Plcx Apartment BMg., Brick/Wood, 
CH/CA, carpet, drapes, really nice,

lot on H in . M  East (M It m Ic 
E ^ of Maynard BMg., perfect

EmSdaiSi between PalMo’s

1 « .
¡£■¿00! I8K8M.

1-28 Eastland, between PalMo’s and 
OMea, 8 acres, coimtetdy^feaccd, witti a 
large "like new”  offire bldg., great loca- 
tioB  ̂$75,888.

Office or Baabwss space la the Mayaard
w J H i f  t i fy -  ■  FMtteaH r.nwi> —
ôÿf ana J ie  .crew;  ̂we_ have Pat

J Estate, CeMer Point Ealerw

R.G (BUCK» WHKAT 
BROKER

for rent, $275

urriNos
S o m e s  ON YOUR LOT 

i t s  Y O Ú R ~ iü ñ rñ iB ir

ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOGATE



Tax Rates Held The Line For 1986-1987?
Tht M  taxing Initiea In 

KaMland County prttty woU 
held the line on re tee for UM  
-  but wtw can say what the 
future holds?

Six ageodes dropped rates 
a bit, six had no changes and 
nine (incluchng the two for 
the county) upped rates a 
b it

Guesses of the rates of 
1N7? It ’s hard to tell. County 
Appraiser Steve Thomas 
res|>onds. It depends on how 
Pritchard and Abbott peg 
the oil rates. Last year they 
were set at $23.00 a barrel -  
and they’re sure to be less 
this year, so other property 
owners may have to make up 
the difference, it woidd ap
pear. (O il f in ^ y  hit about 
$19.00 a b a r re l in 
December.)

Last year, the county went 
from .192 cents per hundred 
to .171 for the general fund, 
and from .093 to .091 cents 
for the road and bridge fund.

City of Elastland dropped 
from .498 to .438 cents.

E.IjS.D. up from .899 to
.m .

Cisco I.S.D. stayed at .81. 
as did CJC at .20.

Cisco City dropped from 
.96 to .94. and Cisco Hospital 
stayed at .10.________________

Life On The 
Quiet Sitle

My old brown dog Clyde 
loves me a lot. He loves me 
when I ’m dressed up pret
ty... but just as well when 
I ’m sloppy and dirty, and 
what a listener he is. A bet
ter psychiatrst I could never 
find. Sometimes 1 tell him 
my problems and never a 
word of advise does he give. 
He never tells me I should, 
or .shouldn’t have said this or 
that. And when he see’s I ’m 
real sad he just jumps up 
near me, his sorrowful sad 
brown eyes telling me he 
understands as his wet 
warm tongue licks my hands 
and playfully tries to lick the 
tears from my eyes until I 
begin to laugh and forget all 
the awful things in this 
world., And I giggle at his 
s illin ess . And when I 
laughingly, tell him, funny, 
things f ’ve Iward, or done,' 
pis smiling eyes laugh vrith 
me and he begins to run 
around in circles, and all 
over the place until I ’m 
laughing even harder and 
dancing around with him.

Oh, he’s a silly, funny dog. 
And I love him.

He’s smart too. Like the 
time 1 was laying on the div
ing board, face down, enjoy
ing the cool breeze against 
the water. My husband Sam 
was sitting nearby, quietly 
fishing. And Clyde was just 
laying there, relaxed and 
happy. I didn’t realize Sam 
had left the dock and I kept 
making lazy remarks... that 
didn’t require an answer. As 
I continued to talk I kind of 
felt Clyde get up, walk to the 
edge of the dock and look up 
at me. I opened one eye and 
looked at him looking at me. 
He knew I wasn’t talking to 
him. I wasn’t using the right 
kind of voice I use to talk to 
him. I continued making 
conunents every now and 
then. I ’m used to my hus
band’s silent nature. Then I 
went into a very long tale. 
And Gyde, still standing on 
the edge of the dock, began 
to bark.,He knew I wasn’t 
talking to him. Throughout 
tlie tale he continued to stand 
erectly, barking every now 
and then. I should have 
known he was trying to tell 
me something. When I 
finished my story I waited 
for a comment from niy hus
band that didn’t come. After 
a long silence I carefully 
raised myself up to find not a 
soul, a husband or anyone 
else on the dock. Just me and 
Gyde. I looked at Gyde. He 
looked at me as if to say... I 
was trying to tell you he’s not 
here!

I laughed. And Clyde 
began to chase his scroungey 
tail. I wasn’t embarrassed to 
have made a little bit of a 
fool of myself in front of my 
best friend here on the quiet 
aide, in the alow lane of Lake 
Brownwood.

Carbon G ty  want from .097 
to .84. and Carbon ISD want 
from .88 to .77.

Gorman C ity droppad 
from .72 to .718, and Gorman 
City droppad from .339 to JO.

n b  South Eastland Coun
ty  H osp ita l D is tr ic t  
(Gorman) wont up from .298 
to .293.

Risinf Star I.8.D. want 
from 1.14 to 1.40 par hun-

drad, and City of Rising btar 
want from J8 to .8T.

Rangor I.S.D. want from 
.81 to .91, and Ranger 
Hospital went up from .10 to 
.11, while the Ranger City

went from .349 to J38 and 
Ranger J.C. stayed at .17.

The Rangor Water system 
and the Eastland water 
system continued to assess 
no taxes.

TAX RATES IN EASTLAND
(Most taxing bodies went to  lOOJiS valuations In  1981)

80 81 82 83 84 85 Sì;
EASTLAND COUNTY 

GENERAL .80 .20 .125 .14 .145 .152 . 1 7 1
RD8BR. .30 .08 .045 .05 .05 .053 .058

EASTLAND CITY 2.50 .875 .36 .40 .355 .458 .458
EASTLAND ISD 1.66 1.15 .67 .71 .71 .695 .795
CISCO ISD .91 .91 .51 .53 .73 .81 .81
CISCO JC .22 .22 .13 .145 .177 .20 .20
CISCO CITY 2.43 1.35 .47 .52 .52 .55 .5 4
CISCO HOSP. .30 .19 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10
CARBON CITY 1.00 .30 .075 .075 .07 .057 .064
CARBON ISD 1.40 .81 .62 .65 .65 .69 .77
g o r:ia:i isd 1.60 .80 .44 .50 .50 .72 .716
GORMA-'I CITY 2.50 .91 .263 .319 .336 .339 . 3 0
SO.EC Hosp.Dist. .75 .37 .27 NONE .30 .298 .293
RISING STAR ISD 1.00 .89 .70 .75 .87 1.14 1 . 4 0
RISING STAR CITY 7 .85 .44 .53 .54 .56 .6 2 7
RANGER ISD .85 .85 .85 .85 .85 .85 . 9 1
RANGER HOSP. .10 : i i .0795 .088 .097 .10 .11
RANGER CITY .26 .28 .279 .307 .308 .345 * .338
RANGER JC .18 .18 .155 .17 .175 .17 . 1 7

RANGER WATER .15 .10 .035 .035 NONE NONE NONE
EASTLAND WATER .15 .10 .035 .035 NONE NONE NONE

**tr

YVO NNE M cM ILLlAN  AND ERIS RITCHIE

Gvic League Presents Check 
To Hilton Foundation

I
-R

City of Cisco crews are shown worUng (Ml a water leak located In the 700 
block of Conrad Hfltoo on Wednesday of last wedt. The water line blew  
out again Friday morning spra]ring tiie sidewalk in front td Austin’s Fnr^ 
niture with water. The city crew was hack out there by 7:00 a.m. Friday 
working to repair the leak. (Staff Photo)

WOHDotC.Ol)

But ye shall receive 
power, after that the 
Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall 
be witnesees unto me 
both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in 
Sa-ma’ri-a, and unto the 
uayrseet part of the m

,4<lf i.s  ^

He said unto them. 
Have ye received the 
Holy uhost since ye 
believed? And they said 
unto him. We have not 
so much as heard 
whether there be any 
Holy Ghost.

And when Paul had 
laid his hands upon 
them, the Holy Ghost 
came on them; and 
they spake with 
to n g u e s ,  and
prophesied.

E lis  Ritchie is shown in 
the above photo receiving a 
check for the Hilton Founds- 
tioo in the amount of $980.00 
from Gaco G vic  League 
p res id en t Y von ne 
kScimUan. Tbs money is 
from profits made from the 
Chriahnas at the Hilton pro
gram held in December. ’The 
money will be used in the 
completion the Hilton 
Corainunity O nter.
. The G v ic  League would

FiremenAnswer 

Fire Alarms
Three grass fires and a 

false alarm were answered 
by the (Disco Volunteer Fire 
Department during the past 
few days. Ib e  false alarm 
called firenoen to Graham 
Menoorial Hospital at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Also on Tuesday, at 7:29 
p.m., firemen were called to 
the Lake Road (Highway 8) 
near the Johnny Cagle home 
when an electric power line 
started burning, starting a 
grass fire. WTU workers 
itoek care of the electrical 
brohlw a And firemen put out- 
the small fire.

Firemen went nine miles 
south on Highway 206 at FM 
Road 2928 at 4 p.m. Wednes
day to put out a grass fire. 
They returned to the same 
locidion at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day and put out a similar 
blase. ’There was no property 
damage.

j d H y o S S

Coke
Products

QUICKWAY
Grocory-DtK-Bokory

29
2 U t « r  

Bettle

Mrs. Balrd't
tm m A9IIQCII

Cokes
m

MSBI
GkBtd Ponuti M*99dz. 

hM Pitt 
DILI
Bttf & Bttn
Burritos

AROLYN’S f l o r is t !
1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110Cisco

Hotm: 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 
Fred &  Carolyn Hull, Owners 

liggle BfMre & Other Berrie Animals
709 Conred Hliton

Mils, Idloen Bouquats, Tuxedo Rentals, Fresh Plonts

Dr. Pepper
16 oz. Bottle4 7 ^

also like to express their ap
preciation to local mer
chants who had lights place 
on th e ir  bu ild in gs in 
response to their request to 
make the downtown more 
festive during the (Dhristmas 
season.

Y von n e  M cM illia n  
reported that they were real 
pleased with the response of

the majority of businesses. 
She said the lights added a 
lot to the Giristma.s season 
and she hopes there will be 
more businesses who will 
place lights around their 
stores next year.

And she uUd for everyone 
to think Folklife Festival. It 
will be held May 2nd and 3rd 
this year.
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The Rrst 
Evongelicol 

Methodist Church
W fift Hwy. 80 

(Acrou froM Hospitd)
WoM Ukf to Extend on bixitation

for You to Worship With Us.
Sviidiy School • 10 A .M .

‘ Swiidv RSonihii -11 AJM .

Tooching That The Bible Is The 
Intphod Word of God.

c104
H A R G R A V E  IN S U R A N C E  

AGENCY
1106 Conrad Hilton

r i e r o  I 'to\.n ¡iHkpr-Jtnl]V.ISCO, I ex. >>*aBNr,
 ̂ tiovf«

Personal Sales A Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance'

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-IM

Universal Hair 
Styles

)

O.UJ T «  3 »

j 201 East 
8 th  St. 
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CÌ8Co Historical Society 
Elects Officers For 1987

Dr. Ayre* Ctrmln was 
radectad to ths proaidsncy 
of the Cisco Historical Socie
ty last Tuesday night in the 
Society’s annual meeting, a 
soup, salad, and dessert sup
per held at the Lutheran 
Church Pariah Hail.

The 20 members present 
also reelected the oUier of
ficers to a second term: vice- 
president, Wesley Valek; 
sec re ta ry , Otto Urban; 
treasurer, Emma Watts; 
curator, Monte Lewis; direc
tors. Q iie f Brown o  i,.

The Dothan Cemetery 
M em oria l Fund
ackn ow led ges  g if ts  in 
memory of Milton Donaway 
from the following friends 
and family members: 

Southw estern  B e ll 
Telephone Work Group of 
Stamford; Loyd Grisson of 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brewster of Moran; Lt. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brewster of 
Moran; Mr. and Mrs. Arlin 
B int o f C isco ; Don 
Hazlewood of San Marcos; 
Georgia Smith of Tyler: 
Duane Hale of Norman, 
Okla.; Chuck Hazlewood of 
Midland; John Ivie and Mrs. 
Ekiith Ivie of Putnam; and L.

C. Donaway of Albany.
Milton Donaway was a 

staunch supporter of the 
Cemetery Association and a 
tireless worker In restoring 
and keeping the grounds.

Gifts to the Perpetual Care 
Fund may be sent to OIney 
Savings and Loan of Cisco or 
Arlin Bint, Route 4. Box 152, 
Cisco, Tx. 76437.

A memorial was made to 
the Conrad Hilton Communi
ty Center in memory of

Joyce Berry by Ronnie, 
Peggy. Chris and James 
licdbetter.

Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
Association will meet Mon
day, Feb. 2, at 7 p.m. at the 
church which is located eight 
miles south of Cisco. A com
mittee, Donald Hale and 
Bobby Tucker, will report on 
acreage that is available for 
purchase to expand the

cemetery. Pete Ramsey, 
treasurer, will be available 
with the hnancial condition

of the Cemetery Association.
Robert Tucker, president 

of the Association, stated 
that refreshments will be 
served.

relglOUB 88TVICB81
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Our w orsh ip  s e rv ic e  
begins at 10:30 a m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled. 
“ Sins of Omission”  based on 
Jerem iah  11:8. Sunday 
School and Bible Class begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann 
says. .‘.‘.Cluirlifi. Jlcojaa'A. 
brutal frankness is bilarioiM 
because it is so true to life: 'I 
love all mankind-it’s people 
I can ’ t stand !’ Do the 
motives and actions of peo
ple reflei't their faith as they 
live in the Son of God? Don’t 
miss the Lutheran Hour 
broadcast, “ l i fe  is for Lov
ing,”  by Dr. Oswald Hoff
mann, speaker. Hear it next

Sunday on radio station 
KSTB (1430) at 7:04 a m. or 
on KRWT (1380) at 8 a.m. 
and on KFQX (1470) at 8:30
a.m.

Today Youth sponsored 
Groundhog Supper beginn
ing at 6 p.m.

_____ T u e s d ^ .  L W M L  Ex.
'" ^ ’Boirtl is « '* I ;S 0 a.m. Topic' 
” **‘and Business Is at'9 a.m. ' 

W ednesday, N u rs ing  
Home worship is at 10 a.m. 
Confirmation Class is at 3:30 
p.m. Board of Elders meet at 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jesus’ Friends 
meet at 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m . B ib le  Study and 
Fellowship is at 7:30 p.m.

Teacher Of The Week
From page 1...

le g e . Th ey have two 
children, Deitra, 8th grade 
student at Cksco Junior High, 
and Kevin, 3rd grader at 
Cisco Elementary. The fami
ly is active members of 1-20 
(Thurch of Christ.

Mrs. Heame said, “ I have 
very little time for hobbies 
because taking care of my 
family, helping my husband 
(I  keep the home score book 
fo r a ll the home Lady 
Wrangler basketball games 
and en]oy getting to know 
the Lady Wranglers by hav
ing them in our home for 
team get togethers), and be
ing a first year teacher is so 
time consuming. However, 
when I do find time, I love to 
sew and do needlecrafts.

Mrs. Heame added, “ Our 
family Is a sports oriented 
family. One of my favorite

enjoyments is watching my 
daugh ter, D e itra , p lay 
basketball or watching my 
son, Kevin, play soccer or 
Little League baseball. I en
joy being a part of my hus
band’s job; our family at
tends a ll the Lady 
Wranglers’ home games and 
the out of town games when 
possible.”

Mrs. Heame is enjoying 
her first year of teaching. 
"A fter substituting for so 
long,”  she said, “ I was ready 
to have a class of my very 
own and kindergarten was 
my f ir s t  ch o ice . 
Kindergarten age children 
are so energetic and eager to 
learn and also so loving. I 
have a great group of 
students and I am locMng 
forward to many years as a 
teacher. It is what I always 
wanted to do and I ’m glad to 
be a part of the profession.”

The F ir s t  Christian  
Church Youth Fellowship 
will serve a chili luncheon 
immediately following Sun-

ChurchTo 
Hold Revival

The Nasarene Church, 
located at Avenue N and 
WeM 10th Streets, will con
duct a revival

through Sunday,
Feb. 1.

The asrvioaa will baghi 
snch night at 7:80 p.m. Sun

day OMnlng servioaa will 
begin sg I f : #  a jn . and the 
evinlng a w lo e  on lunday 
wfD bagla a I p m

day morning services, Feb. 
1, in the Fellowship Hall.

Everyone is invited to 
have lunch at the church. 
The cost of the meal is $2.50. 
TMs includes a bowl of chili 
or soup, combread and cof
fee or tea. Dessert will be 
cake that will be sold for 50 
cents.

Rdbinson and Vernon Honea.
Principal business of the 

meeting was a report from 
the site planning committee, 
explaining their proposal for 
the lay-out of the society’s 
historical village east of the 
Conrad Hilton Park and 
Center. The com m ittee 
members shared their views 
and asked input from the 
other members concerning 
the placement of the various 
old buildings, the farm  
machinery and implements, 
the picnic area, etc.

Discussion will continue in 
the next monthly meeting 
concerning acquisition of ad
ditional property, inquiries 
about donation of historical 
railroad cars, and clean-up 
and further development of 
the park and village area.

The next meeting of the 
Society will be conducted in 
the Community Room of the 
First National Bank on Tues
day night, Feb. 24. The 
nwmbers invite other in
terested individuals of the 
community to join them in 
their projects.

Danny Schaefer Files 
For Place On Ballot

Danny Ray Schaefer of 
Route 8, Qaeo, has fllad ap
plication for a place on the 
April 4th election ballot as a 
candidate for the board of 
trustees of the Osco Public 
Schools. He wlU seek elec
tion to Place 5.

M r. S ch ae fer, 38, is 
employed an oil conwanv

and lives with his (un ily 
southeast of Cisco.

Wednesday, March 4, at 
midnight is t te  deadline for 
filing fo r the board of 
trustees, it was reported by 
Mrs. Mairtha Davis, buMneas 
m anager o f the school 
systsm. Candidates may file 
by contacting Mrs. Davis at 
h w h i^ s c b o o li

MEMBEIRS OF G IRL SCOUT Troop 51 toured The Cisco Press office 
last Thursday aftemoim. Pictured left to right, are, bottom row: K llia a  

Lewis, Kate Hounshell and Rebecca Steddum. Middle row: Treva Webb, 
Heather Thompson, Lillian Lewis and Bridget McCulloch. Top row: Anna 
Odom and Autumn Lind. They were accompanied by Troop Leader Sarah 
Hounshell and Mr. Monte Lewis. (Staff Photo)

Pleasant Hill Association 

To Meet At Church

asco U O N S  CLUB
Enjoy the time you spend 

in the sun but protect 
yourself against harmful 
violet radiation and heat. 
That was the advise given 
members of the Cisco Lions 
Gub by Dr. Ayres O rm in  in 
a talk last Wednesday noon 
at their weekly luncheon at 
the W hite E lephan t 
Restaurant.

O bserv ing  that there 
would be no life without the 
sun. Dr. Cermin noted that 
too much sun caused face 
wrinkles, dry skin and skin 
cancer. People with fair 
complexion (blonds and 
redhMds) are roost affected 
by sun radiation and most 
likely to have skin cancer.

People planning prolonged 
stays in the sun should pro
tect themselves by wearing, 
lon g -s le eve  sh irts  and^ 
trousers, a hat and eye 
shades. Dr. Cermin sug
gested. Ultra violet rays are 
worst around water and san
dy beaches, he added. 
I^diation is also present 
during cloudy conditions, he 
said.

Sun bathing is acceptable 
if oils and creams are used 
but care should be taken to 
avoid too much heat. Dr. 
Cermin said. “ Use common 
sense and dress appropriate
ly when you plan to go out in 
the sun,”  he said. Wearing 
cotton rather than synthetic 
clothing is best, he added. He 
advised drinking plenty of li
quids and to avoid taking 
salt tablets.

Secretary Willard Johnson 
reported that he and Zone 
(Thairman Jerry McBeth at
tended the mid-winter Lions 
conference in Abilene last 
Saturday. They also attend
ed a zone meeting Lions con
ference in Abilene last Satur
day. They also attended a 
zone m eetin g  in 
Breckenridge and it was 
reported that the sponsoring 
lions Club lost some $900 on 
the lions Benefit Bowl foot
ball game last Novenmber 
and that Cisco’s share of the 
loss was $97.86. This was 
paid from the some $700 that 
the club netted in program

advertising sales.
Mr. McBeth reported that 

the Cisco club was honored 
at the Abilene meeting as 
one of the district’s 100 per
cent supporters of the eye 
bank program. Plans are 1^  
ing made for the eye bank 
committee to sponsor a 
white cane day in the spring 
to raise funds for the pro
gram.

Vice President Roy Dennis 
presided in the absence of 
President Olin Odom.
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M any o f the o ld er 
Eastland County residents 
are finding it necessary to 
work enabling them to pay 
their bills. So many have 
asked how much they can 
earn without losing their 
social security benefits.

As of January 1, 1967, the 
earnings limit for persons 
under age of 65 increased to 
88.000, up from |5,760 in 1986.

Beneficiaries who are 65 to
69 may earn $8,160 this year 
without losing benefits, up 
from $7,800 in 1966.

’Those older citizens, age
70 and over may earn any 
amount without penalty, 
starting with the month in 
which they turn 70.

A lot of information is 
available if you will visit 
your Senior O nter. Why not 
do it this week?

,4P r (^ r8 nito^oA ttie past 
week were: Janet Thomas 
presented a nutrition pro
gram. birthdays and an-

Cisco Gun Club
GUN CLUB M EETING 
The Cisco Gun Gub will 

hold its February business 
meeting on Monday, Feb. 2, 
at 7 p.m. in the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank. Item s on the 
meeting’s agenda include 
the election of the club’s 
sec re ta ry -treasu rer and 
presentation by the Shooting

ANNOUNCING  
the Formal Opening 

February 2,1987 
of offices for the purpose of 

G EN ER AL SURGERY  
M ARIANO A. CACERES, M.D. 

Diplomate of the American Board of
Surgery

Available for appointments and referrals 
with offices at

EASTLAND M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL 
Room 101 

304 S. Daugherty 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

Office Hours: Telephone:
8:00 to 5:00 (817)620-2601
Monday thru Friday cerll

First Christian Church 
Will Have Chili Luncheon

ymatrix* C A R E F R E E  H A IR  -  PLUS FR E E  B O N U S I 
Y O U R S  WITH A N  O P T IC U R L  P ER M
Enjoy the freedom of easy-core hair, tyWiantly energized 
by a  Matrix OptiCurf perm Our stylists will create on  
exhilarating look that's very new. very you A  Matrix 
OptICufI perm leaves your hair silky and shinirtg. with 
a carefree look that lasts and  lasts

STfClAL SONUS - FRfE 8 oz OptiCurl Sham poo with 
your Matrix OptiCurl perm

Lobo & JJI.*8 
709 Conrad Hilton

442-9979

r
(»10

wffl b t 
B vw yoM  Is isvttod to sttMid

the TERMINALLY ILL
Your call will be appreciated at a 
critical time. Ttdk about shared 
experiences. Mostly listen, but be 
sure to call . . . youTl be glad 
you did.

Ì 0 3  W .J 7 th  St. ,^ i C O ? f i x  
M l - l i O B

_Bural
Chambers

niversaries were honored, 
dinner music by Lydia 
Krauskopf, Lois Holder and 
Pat Owens, Pat sang and 
played the piano. The Senior 
Center Band and (% olr 
entertained.

Menus for the week are:
M onday-Country fried  

steak, g ra vy , potatoes, 
green beans, cake, orange 
sections, bread, butter and 
milk.

W e d n e s d a y - -  
Chicken/turkey terrazzini 
with rice, mustard greens, 
plain tossed salad, snowball 
gelatin, applesauce cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

F r i d a y - - B a r b e c u e  
chicken, potatoes augratin, 
spinach, lettuce tomato 
salad, peach cobbler, bread, 
butter and milk.

The menus fo r Cisco 
schools for the week has 
been announced as follows: 

ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY

B reakfast-Toast, je lly , 
apple juice, milk, 
cookies.

TUESDAY
Breakfast-Waffles, syrup, 

orange juice, milk.
Lunch-Com dog, cheese 

stick, pinto beau , corn- 
bread, cole slaw, cherry cob
bler.

WEIH4BSDAY
Breakfast-Cereal, fruit 

juke, milk.
Lunch-Hamburgers, let

tuce and pkklea, French 
’ friea, catsup, jeOo.

THURSDAY
Breakfast-Rke, aausage, 

cranberry Juice, milk.
Lu nch-Spaghetti with 

m eat, E n g lish  peas, 
peaches, g a r l ic  toast, 
K-Cereal.

FR ID AY
B r e a k fa s t—Cinnam on 

toast, orange juice, milk.
Lunch—Country fr ied  

s teak , g r a v y , w hipped 
potatoes, green beans, roll, 
chocolate cake.

braed, mixed greeni, chtrry 
cobbler.

Snack Bar-Ham burger, 
chili bun, hot dog, Frito pie.

W Em iESD AY
B reak fa it-C erea l, fruit 

Juice, milk.
Lunch-Hamburgers, let

tuce . and pickles, French 
fries, catsup, Jello.

Snack Bar-Corn dog, bur- 
ritoa^ nachos, tuna flab.

THURSDAY
Breakfatt-Rke, sausage, 

cranberry Juice, milk.
Lu nch-Spaghetti w ith 

m eat, E n g lish  peas, 
peach es, g a r l ic  toas t, 
K-Ctreal.

Snadt Bar-Ham burger, 
French fries. Bar BQ. steak 
sandwich.

FR ID AY
B re a k fa s t -C in n a m o n  

toast, orange Juke, noUk.
L u n ch -C h ick en  fr ie d  

steak, whipped potatoes, 
g r a v y , g reen  beans, 
chocolate cake, roll.

Snack Bar-Burritoea, Bar 
BQ, hot dog, chili bun.

^ < .«M « à*.«« t .

JR.-8R. HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY

B raak faat-Toast, Jelly, 
apple Juke, milk.

Lu nch-P ixsa , buttered 
com, tossed salad, sugar 
cookies.

Snadi Bar-Burritoes, Bar 
BQ, steak sandwich, nacboe. 

TUESDAY
Breakfast-Waffles, syrup, 

orange Juke, milk.
Lunch-Coro dog, cheese _  

stick, pinto beaq^ ijiqnh .,^^

Ha Saakath
But the hour 

cometh, and now 
is, when the true 
worshippers shall 
worship the Father 
in spirit and in 
truth; for the 
Father  seeketh  
such to worship 
him.

4

, John 4:23 k

Events Committee of this 
year’s shooting matches for 
membership approval. I f  
you want a voice in how the 
shooting matches are to be. 
set up for the upemning 
year, you need to be at this 
meeting to state your opinion 
eukI to vote. All members are 
encouraged to attend this 
important meeting.

REPORT OF CONDITION
ConaoKdMne OomMM; and toraion MbMdMrlM of aw 
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I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before

by GordM S. Clark
But it seams that the big 

sporting events getting more 
attention all the time could 
have expected that sooner or 
later they get hit with a bad 
batch.

The deadly (an hots in 
Europe and South Amehcan 
soccer matches have yet to 
be equaled by anything in 
the US except at a few rock 
concerts. However, we see 
on TV that complaints o( bat
tered wives and other crimes 
of violence show a dramatic 
increase at super bowl 
times. Though we have often 
heard that "Excitement is 
contagious" we hadn’t been 
told that like a contagious 
disease it could do great 
harm. It seems that those 
who idolixe a team are ready 
to attack any whose religion 
centers on a different idol. 
Even w ifely indifference 
seems to have become a 
sa cr ilege  which m erits 
punishment. For shame that 
a mani ?) who wouldn’t dare 
tackle "Refrigerator”  thinks 
it manly to beat up the little 
woman. Oh sure, some 
would love to have a chance 
on the field. They have a pro
blem like in the story of the 
lion which upon meeting an 
elephant roauwd “ I ’m the 
kmg of the jungle and lord of 
all I survey. You look pritty 

i lR s i ,  I .  ■ ■

puny.’ ’ and the elephant ran 
away. After the same results 
with other denizens of the 
jungle he came across a lit
tle mouse. Oh well, just to 
k ^  in practice, “ I ’m the 
king of the jungle and lord of 
all I survey. You look pritty 
puny." but the mouse said, 
"But I been sick.”  So with 
those would be heroes who 
demonstrate superiority by 
th rash ing wom en and 
children.

Then too there are calcula
tions of the vast sums being 
bet. It runs into the billions 
and the TV news man added 
that 99% of those bets were 
“ illegal” . But what part 
should we consider moral? 
In Calif, draw poker is legal 
in licensed poker parlors. 
Yet, what makes it better if 
you and I were to play poker 
where the house takes a cut 
out of the pot and the state 
gets in for a slice of the pie? 
A gamble may be legalized 
but that doesn’t make it 
moralized. As the TV pro
gram did not tie down what 
part of that brutality in the 
home was due to a frustrated 
husbands loss of his pay, you 
can give good gambling odds 
on a large part being due to a 
weak minded man unable to 
strike out at Lady Luck 
throwing a punch at the 
I.ady of the House. Unable to 
admit that he was stupid, he 
proves it.

Spotlights 
& Sidelights

Wwikr-

Sunday,

February 1,1987

N O T IC E  To A il Gift Certificate 
Holilers!

Pleuse redeem ihe certificate soon as 
possible as %ve are closing the store.

THE MAN'S STORE'

M ta i

Greater Life
BiUe Bookstore

khody Oski Shopping Cantor

‘1987 Personal Calendars 

Now ^  Price!

JANUARY 28,1987

"Concord silently grieves 
for space pioneer”  “ Hearts 
go out today for crew”

No.
1 refuse.
For Christa McAuliffe and 

her fellow passengers, not 
one tear.

For their families, yes. 
Their lives are changed 
fo r e v e r  because the 
C h a llen ge r  crew
represented the stuff of 
which heroes are made.

It is too much for me to act 
on the idea that, "...one 
crowded hour of glorious life 
is worth an age without a 
name.”  I want to live as long 
as I can as my curiosity 
knows no limits. But I 
believe 1 understand the 
dare of the Challenger.

The crew members were 
there because they wanted to 
be. Their mentalities, so I 
believe, were such as to ex
ult in being chosen to make 
this journey.

Of course, they recognize 
the dangers inherent in the 
project. They were as fit 
m enta lly  as they were 
physically.

No, my heart does not go 
out to the crew. For their 
families, yes. It matters lit
tle how much Up service we 
g ive to "understanding”  
why husbands, wives and 
children feel impeUed to do 
the things they do.

Not one person was on that 
flight because someone else 
supplied the pressure for 
him to be there.

They went because they 
wanted to go. They worked, 
they studied, they trained. 
They may have told family 
and friends, " I  have to do 
this.”  They may have though 
it was the truth.

It may go over better with 
a listener to say, " I  most do 
thus-and-so to add to the 
fund of human knowledge”  
than to admit, " I  must act 
because my heart beats 
faster, my mind races and I 
must know...”

P**rhaps “ want to”  and

"have to”  are aynonymoua 
in this caae, or abnoat so.

It may be hard to differen
tiate between the two. A 
woman purposely infan- 
ticipatlng may consider she 
has no choice but to deliver, 
but at one point, she had a 
choice, and she made it. She 
decided what she wanted.

Once admitted to a course 
of action, it may be true to 
say you have to finish it, but 
not with the Challenger 
crew. They had back-ups 
waiting to take their places. 
They did what they wanted. 

-  For one, I cannot mourn 
~ for anyone who does what he 

wants to and is willing to ac
cept the consequences—not 
after attaining the age of 
reason. For families left, 
yes.

If one thing is sure, after 
we are bom, at some time 
we will die. The manner of 
dying is another thing. Our 
customs are another thing, 
too.

If these Challengers had 
died one at a time in a car 
wreck, in a plane crash, or 
from food poisoning, how 
many headlines would we be 
reading a year later? They 
would be just as dead and 
buried  and a ll th e ir  
knowledge, plans, hopes and 
fears with them. Wouldn’t 
they? The major difference, 
as I see it, is that their 
families probably would not 
have had their memories 
and emotions plowed up, 
harrowed and presented 
again for public consump
tion.

The explosion underlined, 
as nothing else could, the 
need to be exactly right on 
every part of such projects. 
"E s t im a te s ”  should be 
forgotten. "Margins of er
ror”  should be eliminated.

"P r e c is io n  m ach in ery ”  
should be Just that: Precise.

Given today’s society, the 
Challengers may have done 
far nwre for mankind by dy
ing than if the mission had 
been completed. They may 
have saved many more lives 
than they gave. For them, I 
have no tears.

But for their families, I 
grieve.

Letter To The 

Editor
Editor

Thank you for sharing the 
NFIB questionalre and your 
responses with me.

It is apparent that many 
important issues are to be 
addressed this session. My 
job is certainly made easier 
by constituents who are in
terested in the iuues and 
take the time to share their 
view with me.

I appreciate your candor. 
If I can assist you in any 
way, please let me know. 

Sincerely,
Jim Pariier 
District 65 
104 N. Austin 
Comanche, Texas 76442 
(915) 356^262 
House of Representatives 
P.O. Box 2910 
AusUn, Texas 78769

Te Reyert IsienasMes Oa 
Mhikii Perseas Ceaiael

Kokomo News

1-800-848-1243 (M m as )

WAL-MART
Is Now Open on

Sundays
from

12:30 to 5:30 PM,\
for Your Shopping 

Convenience!

Mofvfn
Sat

Star* Houn
lOom to Spm
lOom to 2pm i i * !

GIGAHTIC SHOE SALE

N o tM iia  Priced O v e r $ 10 .0 0

Little Shoes
106  W . O th  - Cisco - 442-4811

N t w  Locotion w ith  
Kid's C o u n try

cer13

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask E.F. Hutton how.

E.F. Hutton Life ImurancCoaipeay if now ci«ditinsS.0Vercent on Uie 
account valuM of ita univertal Uf. insuranc poUciM. Tbink of tt: tiwt’i  
better than the S percent or S percent you’ll sot today on HONEY 
MAaXET nmos. HIEASURY bills, and CEBimCATES or 
DEPOSIT. And since interest credited to your Hutton Life univeraal life 
policy is tax deferred, it sroert faster than in taxable vahiclaB.

But unlike those investments, Hutton Life's universal life offers much 
more. Benefits like:
•Permanent life insumace, providing tax-free estate protaetton for your 
beneficiaries.
•CompeUtive interest rates, guaranteed for one full year 
•Tax-free access to your cash value through hm-cost policy loana

Ready to learn more? The listen to erhat E.F. Hutton haa to say about 
how Hutton Life's universal life policy fits into your financial plan. Call 
your Hutton Life representative.

•Effective Oct. 1,19M. Subject to change without notice.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

cerlM

FALL & WINTER 
CLEARANCE

All Fall & Winter Sportswear 

and All Fall and Winter Shoes...

•5.00 - *25.00
Value» in Sportswear Up to *150** 

Values in Shoes Up to *85**

B a v i d  6  Q u e t t a ’ a Shoas To e
a a i i i & i o  M f - N M

¡•20 East
Nmxt To Friendship inn

Browder Service Station
Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

We Now Have 

Premium Super Unleaded Gasoline!

Come By and See Our Great Priees

on Chevron Oil...

Delo 100, 30 wt. - •15.90
Delo 400, 30 wt. - •16.90
Delo 400, 15/40 - •17.90

We appreciate Your Bwsiueêêî urlV

By Zelda Jordan!
W e have had aome 

beautiful Spring weather 
thia week. What a lovely 
change from the cold icy 
weather a wedi or so ago.

J en n ife r  E a ves  was 
recognized on Sunday morn
ing at the Kokomo Baptist 
Church for three years of 
perfect attendance at Sun
day School. Jennifer is the 
daughter of Johnny and 
Catherine Eaves. Our con
gratulations to Jennifer.

Visitors at the morning 
service were Angela Creed 
of Desdemona and Frankie 
Jarrett of Gorman.

Belinda Snider was ex
tended congratulations on 
Sunday morning for winning 
first place in her division at 
the Gymnastics Meet in

Social Security 

Schedule k  

Announced

NOTE: A Social Security 
Representative no longer 
comes to Rising Star or Gor
man. Those In that area 
wishing to meet with him 
need to come to (?isco, 
Eastland or Ranger.

CISCO: At the Senior 
(Citizens Center on Wednes
day, 1 p.m. on Feb. 4 and 18.

EASTLAND: Courthouse 
basement, Tuesday at 10 
a.m. and On Feb. 10, and 24.

R A N G E R : Joseph
Building (Main S tre^ ) on 
Wednesday, 9:30 a.ro. on 
Feb. 4 and 18.

You can handle almost all 
Social Security Business by 
telephone.

For general information 
call: 915-690-1360.

Social Security Informa- 
Uon: 916495-12«).

Medicare Claim Alread 
FUed: 800-442-2620.

Breckenrldge on Saturday. 
Belinda is the daughter of 
Danny and Diane Snider. 
Our congratulations to Belin
da.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Clear- 
man visited in Coleman on 
Tuesday with an Aunt, Mrs. 
Loma Sansom.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grif
fith. Amber and Paul of Lub
bock visited during the week 
with an uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ottis Griffith.

A n ge la  C reed  of 
Desdemona visited during 
the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Johnny E)aves, Jennifer 
and Michaelyn.

Mrs. Verona Taylor of 
Gorman visited with Mrs. 
ivsncy H en dricks  on 
WednMday.

Bob and Gllnda Poe of 
Bedford, Jay and Tammy 
McClearan of Seminole and 
C harles R od ge rs  w ere  
weekend visitors witli Mrs. 
Lavelle Rodgers. Other re
cent visitors with Mrs. 
Rodgers were Patsy Clark 
and Cara Jung of Cmnfort 
and Harold and Annette 
Rodgers of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Nancy Hendricks 
spent Thursday in CHyde 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan and Yancy.lost 73 lbs. and gained a new attitude.

" I  used locarry 208 lbs. around... but that was before 
the NUntWYSTiM* Program. Today I'm  trim and 

healthy at 135, and I (eel terrificl i couldn't have done 
it without their behavior education counselors. 
They've been there and they really understand. 

Nothing succeeds like NLTnil/SYSTEM. I lost 73 lbs. 
to prove iti"

We Succeed Where Diets Fail You.
nutri s y s te m

TM

Monday Only

STORAGE
You Keep The Key

...629-2683.
rrr

m i l  uveifU-
, • PI H » " "

New V2 Off*
Pay For HaH The Weight You Want To 
Lose And Receive First Week's Food 

Bog FREE
This Does Not Include The Exclusive 

Nutri/system Foods.

Expires Feb. 2, 1987
) Bock Forty Shopping Center M

Hrty 8C [. I 2C A cose >f\7)i79 7.3i3



Osco Public Library News
Books circulated by the 

Cisco Public lib rary  during
1986 totelad 1 ^ .  an in
crease <d 8SS books in 1985, 
and 1,884 more than in 1184.

L ib ra r ia n  M ary  Bob 
Leveridge presented the an
nual report ci the Library’s 
operation at the first of the
1987 meeUngs of the Twen
tieth Century Club held in 
the home of the President, 
Mrs. Uoyd London. The Club 
has owned and operated the 
library since 1900.

Sixty new books were pur
chased bv the Library, in

cluding a number of special 
books for the Children’s 
Library. For the second 
sum m er, the
“ Hang-A-Book”  reading pro
gram  fo r  pre-schoolers 
through Junior H igh 
students was conducted with 
29 young readers par
ticipating.

Under auspices of the 
SUte Library System, 50 or 
more books are sent quarter
ly from the Abilene regional 
office to the Cisco facility for 
a 5-month period. Special 
bo « i f  and niiTiM are also

The first preeklent to aoeept Ms party's nomination urith 
a speech at the party convention vras FraokMn D. 
Roosevelt, who flew frmn Albany to Chicago in 1932.

‘Ufa consists not in holding good cards but in playing
those you do hold sveli.* Josh Billings

a v i i la b le  through the 
Abilene Library. A  large 
sMectlon of paperbacks is 
maintained and frequently 
reneired.

A  high-light of 1988 was the 
workshop on “ L ib ra ry  
Business Practices" spon
sored by the Big Country 
Library System, held at the 
Cisco Library and attended 
by librarians from towns 
throughout this Big Country 
region.

Many books have beer 
donated to the Library, and 
in some cases of older books 
or duplicates, books or 
publications are availabie 
for sale.

Memorials and donations, 
for which the Twentieth Cen
tury Club is appreciative, 
have been made in the 
names of Wilma Waters, Eld 
Bradshaw, 0. L. Stamey, 
Snookie M ahaney, B ill 
Austin, Olive D. Schaefer, 
and Mrs. Elmma Addy.

Back To Nature: Couple 

Decides To Live In Wilderness

Business Services
MOVING

MUST SACRIFICE!
3 Bedroem, 14 Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heal A Air, Fenced In 
Ynrd, Geed Locntien. 
Only $19,588. 582 West 
7th, 442-1256.

cl84

Furl W orth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-185.

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as Inw as 925 
month. Call 442-3848. 
Cisco, c-102

'  NEW  MANAGEIR-Sandy Dennis, shown in the 
above photo wiil be managing the Sandwich Shop 
located in City Drag. They will serve nine dif* 
ferent types of sandwiches, soups and salad for 
lunch. They also have shakes, ice crefun and pies 
for dessert. They will also have donuts and coffee 
in the morning. Hours oi the Sandwich Shop will 
be frtHU 8:00 a.m. till 3:30 pan. Monday thru Fri
day. (Staff Photo)

(E d it o r ’ s N o te : The 
following article appeared in 
the "B ig  Spring Herald”  
Sunday, Jan. 11, 1987. Bar
bara ^ c e l l  is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sim
mons of Cisco and is a 1971 
graduate of Cisco High 
School. The article was en
titled “ Back to Nature: Cou
ple Decides to Live in the 
Wiiderness,”  and was writ
ten by Carleen Everett, 
Lifestyle Editor of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

Tom and Barbara Purcell 
are getting back to nature.

In the process, they are 
undertaking a major change 
in their lives.

They’ve quit their jobs and 
are moving to Pennsylvania 
-  taking with them a duffle 
bag, a bedroll, and a plastic 
cup, knife, fork and spoon -  
to live in a wilderness camp 
for troubled youths.

They’ll sleep in tepees and 
cook on open fires and leave 
behind the finer things in life 
such as th e ir  home 
(equ ipped with a ll the 
modern conveniences), fur
niture, and vehicles, which 
they will store until they 
return. .  ̂ ^

The couple, m am ed five 
months, is both excited and

NO TICE : For home 
delivery of the Abileae 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 6th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
rail Morgan Fleming, 

,442-3831. r-196

CERTIFIED  WATER 
W ELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Crass Ptakw 
(617)7264286

081

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddy Sipe 

442-4873
r-2-182

HSU Will Present Play On Friday

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
A INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
con crete , e le c tr ic a l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulathm. Call 442-3727 
alter 5 p.qk r-185

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Residential 

Reasoaable Rates 
Call 44M806 c-20

HOLLIS W nx lA M S  
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construc
tion , new hom es, 
custom cabiaeLs, con
crete, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

44M933 cel84

tSn-h. t.J^-
houses. 1 A 2

bedroom mobile homes, 
la Cisco. Call 44^2S2•.

C-68

Fsatalae Apartneals 
y  Hast 9% flssa>  1-2 

B C , I h r a i s ^ ,  vRew
earpet, ceateal H/A, 
eahle, water paid. Call 
csBect after 8:88 p.m., 
916-893-1882. c-62

The Theatre Department 
of Hardin-Simmons Univer
s ity  w ill p resen t the 
children’s play Professor 
Filarsky’s Miraculous la- 
veatioH opening Friday, 
Feb. 6, at 7 p.m.

It will play again on Satur
day, Feb. 7, at both 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. as well as on Sun
day, Feb. 8, at 2 p.m.

All performances are in 
the Van Ellis Theatre on the

HSU campus.
D irec tX  by new 

fa cu lty  m em ber,

I
j ]
■

HSU
Jaye

FFICE SUPPLIES

B eeiem ,' me production 
features both old and new 
faces on the HSU stage.

Professors Filarsky and 
Kandinsky are played by 
veterans Dean Nolen 
Granbury and John Hogan of 
B recken ridge, w ith the 
c low ns. P r im u s  and 
F rantelle , portrayed by

Marcia Gmn, Abilene, and 
lisa  Ribble, Weatherford, 
both newcom ers to the 
university’s theatre pro
gram.

The Wanda roles are taken

by graduate student Christy 
Haas, Abilene, and senior 
LaVoyce Capps, Cisco.

Tickets will go on sale in 
the Van Ellis ticket office 
Monday, Feb. 2. Ticket of
fice hours are 12 noon until 
5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and one h w  befwe 
each performance.

Tickets are priced at 92 for 
both adults and children. 
There will be concessions at 
each performance. Ticket of
fice number: (915) 677-0192.

n m  SALE: R m  

p t r s o R i l  s t g t ig n g r y ,  

fgriRS,

THE Sunday,

WANDA SEALS 
Inrwme Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
104, Monday-Thursday. 
PiMMH* 442-2081.

c-104

m b I s . Y o g r  L o c a l

CaN •
1----------i  - 9—̂ 8— —Wf VnO iWK pnm lllp  wiiH

profoosioRaU.

Sterling; Silver Jewelry
W* cony Ongi «udì ■» pulM hMrl. bow. domo, donglo

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney Catalog Merchant 

January Sale 
M AYTAG Appliances

Wasliers-Dryers-llangiMi-DishwasIier»

Hwy. 80 Eafit - EaHtland 
629-2618 C104

All Ringg In Stoi*k IMow 40% Off
In Nmo tor VolonSno.

Janelle
('.anipbell

CIO =

I
I
I

CAMPBELL’S 
CAROUSEL SHOP

1108 Conrad HUton- 
(Nextto Hargrave Ins.) iF/ 

EXTRA NICE USEDCi.OTHi|\f^ j  
Large Selection to Choose From. U

Hours: Mon.-Tu«t.-fri^9:30 till 5:30 
W«d.- 9:30 till 5:00
Sat.- 9:00 till 4:00 
Closud Thurt. 8 Sun. clO

Dr. C. Donald Smith
Announces the openiii^ o f  his 

o fjice at liaufrer General 
Hospital,

Hours: 9 u.iii. to 5 p«iii. 
647-3295 C fwI I

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER  
Parts and F w  Service Garage 

4 4 ^ 2 3 6 6
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable

Prices!

Exhaust Work 
Front-End Alignment 
'Tune-Ups

105 W. 9th S t

Brake Jobe
A-C Repair 

O U A U b e

Batterfes
Tires
Tools

Cisco, Texas

EJite Beauty Salón
509 W. 2nd

Now Avolt<d>lu; Hof Wo* Facial, AAonkura, ond Fwdicura. 
Opon Tuasdoy thru FrkJoy • o.m. till??t

------Sot. 8 (il l l '
Ownor-Oparutor Carman Rmoiot
Oparofart: Junot Poraloy Om I Covinglon

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

FRUIT TREES
Poach, Apricot, Plum, Puar............................. 75c ea.
Strawbenry P la id i.........................................91S0 dox.
Dew Berry P lan t!.............................................2Sc ea.
Silk FLower Cemetery Arrangments...... 92.50 and Up
Live Diah Gardena....................................92.50 and Up
Gift Plante, Silk and L ive ..........................92.50 and Up
Make Any Kind Arrangments................. 92.50 and Up

ABC Plant Garden 405 W. 13 Cisco c >

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
610 West 2nd, 442-4712

FOR SALE OR RENT
Mobile Homo-Extro Lorg* Living Room-3 Bodrooms- 

2 Full Bath*-Stova-R«frig«rator-Oi>hwathar-Control Hoot 

8 Air-Woshar, Dryor Connoctions.

Also Lot 8 Hous. on South Sid. of Loko Cisco.

Pric. Nogiobl. on Both.

CaU 817-442-1357.

Twanty-four yaort «xparianc« 
ratinishing ond raupholstaring 
fumitura. Sotisfoction otsurad.

Sawing machina sarvica and rapo l?

i  ' V

k

G>ntact Qiaries Davis C.I04 .

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leafing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

HiKsring Aids - Service • Bottartae 

Fraa Hearing Taft Every Wadnaadoy

Pointing
iConcrofo

tform Doors
...____ COCO TX m at•orm Windows g,7,.42.j34g

IB u tio n  u / la iy

TNo.

TOTAL HOMI iUILOINQ
ANoneMoofuNO

Sties

vinyl siding (

Higginbotliaiii-BartleU Co.
313 W. Main-Ea8tland-629-1311 

Jones Blair Paint - All Colors 

AFuULineofSkU Tools 
In Stock • A Million and One Items 

Tliat We Are Competitive On!

Competitive Prices We Deliver!

CONSTRUCTION

¿l‘q-2-1709
Ramodàling, Add-on«, New Homes.

W e Now Do Movm Celouca Intulotlon
Cobinats, Elactrkol Etc Free E*tlnr>ota«

apprehensive about the pro
spect of the adventure.

“ We don't know what to 
expect,”  Barbara says.

The decision was made 
“ on a whim,”  Tom added.

“ One day Tom called me 
and Mid ‘I ’ve read about 
s(»nething and want to show 
it to you,’ Barbara said. “ I 
thought Tom had found an 
ambulance position in the 
Dallas area or something. 
Then he showed me the arti
cle about a company called 
VisionQuest. It wasn’t what I 
was expecting, but I told 
him, well, let’s look into it.”

And they did.
“ We called and flew to 

Dallas for an interview. We 
applied, gave references and 
they ran an FBI check on 
us.”

The couple leaves Big Spr
ing on Jan. 17 and fly into 
Philadelphia.

VisionQuest officials will 
meet and take the couple to 
Ft. Muslin, a Visioni^est 
camp on the south end of the 
P h ilad e lp h ia  A irp o rt  
grounds where the Purcells 
will work as counselors with 
delinquent juveniles in the 
wilderness setting. Tom will 
also serve as a paramedic.

The term VisionQuest is a 
“ P la in s  In d ia n s ’ r ite  
passage into adulthood,’ ’ 
Tom explained.

The purpose of the camp is 
to help troubled young adults 
through “ good , old- 
fashioned work ethics. They 
have daily responsibilities 
and a re  taught s e lf-  
discipline, trust and respect 
for themselves, others and 
their environment.”

“ They’re also taught how 
to face and deal with their 
problems,’ ’ Barbara added.

Most of the youths in the 
camps have been in trouble 
an average of seven times, 
Tom said. “ We’U be working 
with the toughest, street 
smart kids this country has 
ever produced.”

The Purcells explained the 
typical scenario for a youth’s 
participation evolves from 
an option between a prison 
se^ynce and Viaioiiil)u^.

Officials from  ViuonQiiest 
interview eadi prospect and 
upon acceptance an in
dividual treatment plan is 
written and the camp site is 
selected for the individual. 
After two months at the 
wilderness camp -  also call
ed an impact camp -  the 
youth can go on to another 
wilderness experience or 
another phase of Vision- 
Quest, such as a wagon
tra in

After that, if the individual 
has succeaMuUy completed 
the treatment plan, he can 
either return home or go on 
to another camp like Oxan- 
Quest, which is an elite 
group, the Purcells said.

The couple doesn’t seem 
too worried about being in a 
camp with troubled youths. 
With a sense of re lid , Tom 
noted that “ VisionQueat does 
not accep t m u rderers , 
rapists and arsonists.”

Parenting will be the main 
thrust of their jobs, Barbara 
explained.

“ They didn’ t sugarcoat 
anything at the interview,”  
she said. “ They asked ques
tions like, ‘Can you handle 
kids cussing at you -  and 
manipaluting you? C!an you 
handle not taking a bath for 
a week?’

“ They didn’t want anyone 
to have a romantic idea 
about it -  it won’t just be fun 
and games. It will be tough, 
too. But it will also be fun.”

Despite the challenges 
awpiting them, the Purcells 
are excited about their new 
advmture.

“ For the last nine years. 
I ’ve known everyday what 
my day would be like. When 
we get there, every day will 
be (hfferent,’ ’ Barbara said.

“ It’s a once-in-a-Ufetime 
ppportunity,’ ’ Tom said. “ If 
we idle it -  and there are a 
lot of unknowns -  we’d like 
to stay in the Elast for about 
two years."

The income is an attrac
tive aspect of the job.

“ We’re both getting con
siderable raises,”  Tom said. 
“ We expect to save 932,000 in 
two years,”  thanks to great
ly reduced room and board 
expenses.

If they don’t like their jobs, 
then they can quit. No com
mitments have been nutde, 
Tom said;

“ !* you aren’t happy and 
don’t enjoy it, they would 
rather you not stay, because 
you wouldn’t be helpful to 
the kids,”  Barbara said.

“ At firsts my thought was 
•I don’t' -want to be away 
from family and friends,’ 
Barbara sakl.

Tom’s only hesitation is 
the extreme difference in 
weather they’ve become ac
customed to in West Texas.

On their days off -  they’ll 
work five on and two off -  
they plan to travel.

“ W e ’ ll be c lo se  to 
Philadelphia, New York Cir 
ty, and Washington, D.C., we 
want to see it all,”  Barbara 
said.

B A N D IT O ’S
901 Conrad Hilton

Cisco 
442-1331 

Hours: Mon. - Sun.
11 a.m .-8pon.

Rodgers 

Piano Service
Pian os Tuned 
& Repaired

Free F^timnleN 647-15903 l*.M. - 10 l*.M, 5-52 Runji;er, Tx.

ÿ t m b n m g f î  f u n e r a l
BRAD KIMSnOUOH OMECTOA

U 2-1211
Monuman*
r fA O d  Fwrwf«l CanVacU 
Swrtal liuuranc.

SOO W. Wti IITMI 
P.Ò. Sw  1191 
C Im  t «M ( 7MS7

Cwwiafciel 
RMldwiHot 
Form a Manch

Cuitam 
Twtnh Courli

ImwMBltoo

Porlofal. Dog P « «

MAYFIELD FEINCE CO.
— and —

DITCH DKpGING &  DIRT WORK
f  FREE ESTtMATES

817-653-2444 
owNCM B luann S tan  M a y f ia ld

OMAvn mtAotto 
• VAMDLfVfUNC 

TMIC TRNMMINO 
MOPBITY S GARAOt CUAflUri 
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M O R ED
Only three more days remain until the Grand Opening 
of the city^s new Food Emporium! Beginning at 7 a«m* 
Wednesday, we41 throw open the doors on the most 
incredible supermarket in the state! WeVe promised 

you the best of both worlds and we’re going to deliyer!

MW*« **41
WHOLESALE PRICES!

‘’.TJhie..best of both .wbrldsJiieiBuis ^upermitiU^ service at 
warehouse prices; supermarket variety at warehouse prices; 
and supermarket freshness at warehouse prices. You don’t 
have to sacrifice service or quality or freshness for low, low 
prices and The Emporium proves it! W e keep our prices 
down by volume buying and low overhead. A  supermarket 
doesn’t need magic to offer low prices, it just needs a 
little common sense. The Food Emporium is a chain that 
stretches from the heart of New Mexico to the tip 
of Texas and back to your hometown — the 
heart of Texas! W e have a lot of buying 
power behind us, and we use it to 
keep prices as low as possible!

JUBILEE!COUNTRYFRESHNES
Fresh is more than just a word at The Food Em porium  
it's a u»ay o f life . Everything ive do is geared toivard 
m aintaining the freshest foods possible. W e truck 
our fruits and vegetables ourselves to make sure 
they're in the store as soon as possible. O ur  
buyers and butchers demand fresh, flavorful 
meats. A ll our beef is hom e grown right here 
in Texas and our pork and lamb is the 
best on the market. O u r Dairy products 
are fresh from  the farm and full o f 
w holesom e goodness. A n d  one whi f f  
from  our Bakery w ill tell you that 
our breads and pastries are fresh  
from  the oven!

SAR ANGELO 
2905

S W B LV a

Just three more days arid the 
Grand Opening begins! Plan now 

to join the ceiebrationL We*U - 
have Tastings throughout the 

store so you can sample all the 
wonderful foods from our Special 

Departments. And to top it all o^, . 
we’re giving away a 1987 Cadillac ai 

our Grand Prize! That’s right — a brand' 
new Cadillac is our Grand 0|hudng 

Prize in each town and you^ould . 
the lucky winner! Sign up each time ‘ 

you’re in the store during the next 
few weeks and cross your fingerf!.. v 

Our Grand Opening is just three days 
away, so mark your calendarl

A B I L B R  
4654 

S. 14111
' h

■I.*. -‘W t »



LE T ’S A LL  H E LP the 
Cisco H istorical Society 
locate pictures and items 
that might be connected in 
any way with the old Word 
rural school building. The 
old structure has been 
donated to the Society by 
Mrs. Kitty McCracken and 
they expect to nunre it in the 
spring from south of Cisco to 
ttwir histwical park near the 
Hilton Community Center.

Any sort of artifacts that 
might be connected to the 
Word School, or any other 
area rural school, would be 
appreciated. They have 
some desks in proapect and 
would like other items. Con* 
Uct Wesley Valek, Dr. Ayres 
Cermin, Mrs. Cermln, Kitty 
McCracken or others of the 
Society if you can help with 
this fine project.

DO YOU KNOW a child 
under age 16 who might like 
to attend the Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children at Kerr- 
ville this coming summer? 
Two week camping periods 
are free to youngsters who 
are diabetic or handicapped. 
Their only cost will be get
ting to and from Kerrville, 
and usually the local Lions 
Club will help with that.

The two weeks are spent in 
all sorts of activities, in
cluding sw im m ing and

Council
Approves
Item s

From Pag« On«
cil that the Center needed 
ad d ition a l funds fo r 
maintenance and expenses 
of operation at the restored 
Mobley Hotel and that the 
tax money would enable the 
( ’enter to permit groups to 
u.se the facilities there at a 
nominal rate. The Center 
will bi‘ the community's of
ficial convention center.

Thi* tax IS expected to pro
vide some $10,000 a year for 
the hotel.

In otht*r action, the Council 
approviHl Change Order No. 
2 to the Wastewater Treat
ment Facility Contract with 
Wardroup and Associates to 
allow the contractor an addi
tional 21 days to complete 
the projcrt. The change was 
requested due to con
siderable rainy weather dur
ing the pa.st two months.

A delegation of residents 
of the North Shore of I.ake 
Ci.sco appi'ared before the 
Council to request help in 
maintenance of the road that 
serves the area. They 
pointed out that the county 
ceased doing any 
maintenance work there 
some months ago and that 
the road was "in terrible 
condition, particularly in 
rainy weather."

The Council promised to 
study the matter and sug
gested that efforts be made 
to have the road formally 
designated as a county road. 
A group plans to attend a 
meeting of the Commis
sioners' Court in the near 
future, it was reported. City 
Manager Moore told the 
group that he would work 
with them in efforts to solve 
their road problems.

In his report to the Coun
cil, Mr. Moore noted that the 
new water reservoir at Col
lege Hill has been completed 
and in use. Plans call for a 
fence to be built around the 
reser\ oir soon, he added. H i 
also reported that work on 
tlie wastewater plant is is 
making progress although it 
IS behind schedule due to 
considerable bad weather.

Mr. Moore reported that 
the city is giving street 
grading a number one priori
ty at this time. A seal coating 
program for the coming 
summer will depend on the 
state of city finances, he 
'aid. With falling revenues, 
th city "has cut everything 
we can to the bone," the city 
manager said. He expressed 
the hope that no cuts in city 
s e rv ic e s  would be 
necessitated due to lack of 
money.

The monthly financial 
statements for November 
and December as prepared 
by C ity  B ookkeeper 
Maryann Perry wore ap
proved.

M ayo r Joe W h eatley  
presided at the meeting. 
P resen t w ere  Com m is
sioners Allen Masters, Roy 
Dennis, Boral Chambers and 
Bobby In g ra m . C ity  
Manager Moore and Q ty 
Secretary Ginger JohMon.

games and crafts, with a 
nice place to stay and plenty 
of good food. If you know 
somebody who would like to 
attend, contact Lion Jerry 
McBeth or Secretary Willard 
Johnson of the local club. 
They have complete infor- 
maticn and application  
forms.

NEXT FA LL ’S Lion Qub 
Benefit Bowl football game 
will be played on Nov. 14th 
between Cisco and Ranger 
Junior Colleges, according 
to local club o ffic ia ls . 
Understand the CJC and 
RJC football teams will meet 
twice this year -  Sept. 26th 
and Nov. 14th.

There is a possibility, we 
are informed, that the ^ p t. 
26th game will be played at 
EUistland with the Nov. 14th 
game at Breckenridge.

UNDER THE NEW elec
tion laws, the closing dates 
are different for candidates 
of the public school board 
and for the City Council. City 
CkHincil candiates must file 
by 5 p.m. on Feb. 18th. 
School board candiates must 
file by midnight March 4th.

Some years ago, a school 
board candidates got an of
ficial of the Cisco schools out 
of bed just before the mid
night deadline to file his 
papers as a candidate.

A GROUP OF Cisco High 
School students will be tak
ing animals to the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show dur
ing the coming week. Plann
ing to show there were Kelli 
Whatley, Sean Schaefer, 
Chris l.edbetter and James 
I.edbetter ... Jinuny Cearley 
and Jim Bob Webb, CHS ag 
teachers, and some of the 
parents will also be making 
the trip.

Local youngsters have 
some nice animals, in
cluding sheep and goats and 
hogs and yearlings, and we’ ll 
be hoping they win prizes.

NEW STORM windows 
have been installed on the 
parsonage of First United 
Methodist Church ... Men of 
the Methodist church will 
hold their monthly prayer 
breakfast at 6;S0 a.m. Tues
day, Feb. 3 ... The church’s 
weekly bulletin reported that 
Mrs. Catherine McCrary 
was a patient at Hendrick 
M em oria l H osp ita l in 
Abilene and that Mrs. Sophia 
Eudy was in a Fort Worth 
Hospital ... And young peo
ple of the FUM Church are 
soliciting donors of pies and 
cakes for Valentine. They’ll 
bake and deliver them to 
your Valentine to fill orders. 
Call Ixiri Speegle (442-4499) 
or the church office.

TH E  FO LK S  AT 
Redeemer Lutheran Church 
are celebra ting annual 
Ground Hog Day with a sup
per, including pancakes, 
bacon and w hole hog 
sausage, from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Charges will $3 
for adults and $1 fo r 
children. Young people of 
the church are sponsoring 
the even t... You can also eat 
lunch Sunday at a church. 
The F’ irst Christian Church 
will be serving stew and chili 
with cornbread and desserts 
during the noon hour.

A MAN WE KNOW lives in 
the rural area. He received a

water bill for $1,600 the other 
day. (Checking into the mat
ter, he found that there was a 
very leaky pipe on his side of 
the water meter in an area 
where a contractor had dug 
a ditch. Last we heard, he 
was contacting the contrac
tor ... See by a sign out front 
that a popcorn store is open
ing in the old service station 
building just west of First 
Christian Church on 8th 
Street.

THE LLOYD Swindles and 
daughter Susan Schaefer 
and son d rove  up to 
Stillwater, Okla., last Friday 
to attend the wedding of 
their son and brother, Greg. 
Greg Swindle was married 
to Miss Angie Thompson in a 
cerem on y attended  by 
members of the young cou
ple's families.

Greg is a graduate student 
at Oklahoma State Universi
ty where he is majoring in 
chemistry. Understand he 
plans to seek employment as 
a research chemist after 
graduation. His wife is a stu
dent at Oklahoma State and 
they're living in Stillwater. 
There will probably be a 
story and picture about it all 
one day soon.

THE CITY HALL is look
ing better every day, huh? 
C on tractor M ilton
Endebrock and his crew are 
covering the old windows 
and making a lot of exterior 
repairs ... Hear that Miss 
Cindee Renee of Olney Sav
ings staff was among the 
Super Bowl Sunday winners 
... A local man paid a fine of 
$110 the other day for 
beating his wife. The lady 
had facial injuries and she 
received medical treatment.

REALTOR ANN Williams 
reports that she has sold the 
building at 704 Hilton, 
formerly occupied by the 
Gazebo, to Mr. Charles 
Stephenson. It had been own
ed for a good many years by 
M rs. B etty  S tansel of 
Bellaire, near Houston, who 
formerly lived here.

The building will be oc
cupied soon by Becky 
C la rk ’ s T w ic e  Around 
Clothing and Furn iture 
Store, which is moving from 
the comer of Avenue E and 
8th Street from the big 
building that was sold 
recently by Realtor Garl 
Gorr to a company that will 
establish a retail store there.

Gospel Concert To 

Be Presented Feb. 21
The K iw an is Club of 

E^astland is sponsoring a 
delightful and uplifting even
ing of Gospel music, on 
February 21, at 7:30 p.m.

This will be the first activi
ty scheduled for the Majestic 
Theater since it -has been 
purchased for such ac
tivities.

The “ Mid-South Boys’ and 
the ‘ G ibbs F a m ily ’ o f 
DeLeon will be featured.

Tickets are on sale now at 
$5.00 for adult, and $3.00 for 
children, they will be $1.00 
more if you wait to purchase 
them at the door.

Tickets can be bought by 
calling 629-3407, 629-8942, or 
pick up at Eastland Office 
Supply and Radio Shack, or 
the Chamber of Commerce 
629-2332.

The K iw anis Club of 
Eastland has been ' active 
since 1961, and has a list of 
accomplishments we are all 
honored to support. This is 
one of Eastland’s most ac
tive service clubs. Some of 
their activities include the 
Bike-A-Thon, which benefits 
West Texas Rehab; a Fun 
Run/Walk, to encourage 
good health; a high school 
golf tournament for boys and 
girls; they sponsored Troy 
Jones to the National Olym
pics for handicapped; they 
sponsor a group of top 
G ospel s in gers  each  
February; they have started

a scholarship fund for Jayna 
Holloway; and they sponsor 
the punt, pass, and kick for 
the 6th-9th grades, each 
year.

They w ork w ith  the 
D epartm en t o f Human 
Resources to provide labor 
and or services needed by 
their clients; they par
ticipate in 'Adopt a Highway 
Program’ to help keep Texas 
and E astlan d  County 
beautiful; and they also pro
vide Thanksgiving dinners 
and Christmas baskets and 
gifts for the less fortunate of 
our community.

Let's all turn out (or a fine 
evening of entertainment, 
support a good cause, and 
get a good look at the MA- 
JEISTIC to see what part we 
can play in making it a real 
drawing card for this area.

CJC Sophmore 

Favorites
Anthony Curley of Dallas 

and Bobbie Faye Toliver of 
Munday w ere  recen tly  
se le c ted  Sophom ore 
Favorites at (?isco Junior 
(Allege.

Runners-up were Daryl 
U nderw ood , E astlan d ; 
Johnny Nino, D im m itt; 
Jeannia Nix, Sudan; and 
Lynn McDaniel, C^rbm.

GETTING READY for the animal Cifco FtrfkUfe Featival are ValUe 
Parker and Yvonne McMilliaiL members of the Cisco Ctvk League. The 
Festival will be held in the Rockwell Lumber Yard located in the Cisco 
Historical District A lot of work is ahead for the club members for them 
to be ready for the Folklife Festival that will be held on May 2nd and-3rd. 
(Staff Photo)

Cisco Junior College to Play 
McLennan Thursday In Waco

High School Teams To 

Play Here Tuesday
The varsity and junior var

sity basketball teams of 
Cisco and Elastland High 
Schools will meet in a four- 
game program at Communi
ty Gym in Cisco Tuesday, 
Feb. 3. The program will 
begin at 4 p.m.

The Cisco teams will go to 
Ranger for a basketball pro
gram that will begin at 4 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 6. The 
games will be conference af
fairs.

Cisco’s teams wm when 
they went ot Hico last Tues
day night. ’The junior vacstty 
«*» •̂1 scored ii 41-to-11 victory

over Hico JV. Top scorers 
were Ginny Ope with 10 
points and Cindy Choate with 
none. The Lady Loboes earn
ed a 5140-48 victory. Tops in 
scoring were Tracy E ^ a r  
17, Stacy Willingham 10 and 
Susie Endsley 10. The Lady 
Lx)boes are 8-10 for the year 
and 3-2 in conference.

The Loboes also won their 
game, S04o-48, and their 
record in conference play is 
2-3.

The Lobo teams were 
scheduled to play Dublin 
teams there F r & y  night.

The Wranglers and the 
Lady Wranglers of Ĉ isco 
Junior College w ill play 
McLennan County JC Thurs
day in Waco and Southwest 
Christian College of Terrell 
in Cisco on Saturday, Feb. 7, 
as their program for the 
coming week. The Waco 
games will start at 6 p.m. 
and the SWC game will be an

paopbindu

ATTENDS SEMINAR 
Jim Schrader, director of 

AR A  serv ices  at Cisco 
Junior College, attended a 
seminar in Houston last 
wedi. His brother and sister- 
in-law, Don and Nadine 
Schrader of North Platte, 
Nebraska, have left ChKO 
and are now touring the 
valley and Brownsville area 
before returning to their 
home In Nebraska.

afternoon affair, starting at 
2 p.m.

The Wranglers lost a con
ference game to TSTI by a 
score of 106-to-91 at the CJC 
Gym Thursday n i^ t. Mike 
Knorr was high point scorer 
in the game with 29 points. 
Todd Mannon had 19 points 
for C ^ o .

Stats for the game follow:
TSTI (106) -  Marcus 

Brown 11 0 23, Lam ar 
Wadley 6 416, Terry Winston 
8 2 12, Mike Johnson 0 2 2, 
Roderick Warren 8 4 20, Tor
rance Wilkinson 2 0 4, 
George Stacey 1 2  4, Mike 
Scott 9 119. Totals 44 15 106.

CISCO (91) -  Johnny Hud
son 4 2 12, Darren Nelson 10 
2, Sherman Ray 12 4, Bren- 
don Downing 3 3 9, Thomas 
Miller 6 3 15, Todd Mannon 6 

‘ 4 19, Mike Knorr 10 8 28, 
Carey Hadley 10 2. Totals 32 
22 91.

Halftime score -  TSTI 48, 
Cisco 38 Fouls -  T S n  24, 
Cisco 19. 3-point goals - 
TSTI: Brown 1; (Tisco: Hud
son 2, Mannon 3.

Records -  (Jisco 3-3 in con
ference. T S n  4-5.
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Local Student At CJC 
Wins Runner-Up Contest

f v e 5 5 |

LESLIE COVERT 
Michael Miller and Maria 

Garrett, both from Fort 
Worth,  were  re cen t l y  
se l ect ed  F reshman
Favorites at Cisco Junior 
College.

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

n o s  W . 8th .  G te o  442-4080
Open 9 a .m . - 6  p .m . 

M o n .-S o f.

Potatoes 39*^

Onions 39*^

Lettiiee75*^ Head

Tomatoes 69*^ lb. 
[.•enions 

1 0  for
Julapeno 
Peppers 8 0 *̂ lb.

Runners-up were Jerry 
Childers, Belton; Rudy San
chez, Kermit; Leslie Covert, 
Cisco; and Donette (Xlom, 
Seymour.

Mike Knorr, sophomore 
from Killeen and Michelle 
Henry, sophomore from Fort 
Worth, were  re cen t l y  
selected Campus Favorites 
at Cisco Junior College.

Runners-up were Chas 
Payne, Cross Plains; John 
Langa lo t t i ,  Cyr i l ,
Oklahoma; Cheryl Romo, 
Fort  Worth; and Tina 
Walker, Austin.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

.Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
ôr Night 44M642

Two bedroom fram e, good condition, comer lots, 
central a ir and heat, garage with connectiag breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and sitnated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, SH bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good locatioa with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,SM.M, come 
and get i t

T h m  bedroom rock, extra lots, on com er and paved 
street.

Five room fram e dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make ns an offer, we need to move i t

Two fram e houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking $6,IN.88 for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

Eighteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story.
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
IN  acres good pasture land, large trees and dose to 

Cisco.
M.M acres of peanut and pasture land, a lio  M .II 

acres of farm  and pasture laad.
38 acres cleet to Cisce, fa ir b iose aad outhuUdiags.
4 acres just outside e f city liaaits.
3 II Acres on highway, no mlBerals but priced accer- 

diagiy.
We have other property so please contact us.
We are ia need ef good ready to move ia dwellings, if 

you are thiakiag ef seHiag, we are ready.

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th - Ciaco - 442-1135
SPECIAL

Hair Crimping $8.00
Complete Line of Matrix 

Custom Hoir Core Products.

Open Tues. - Sat.

Owner-Operator Joy Pence 
i! Operators - Joyce Boyd, 

Teresa Winnett 
Walk-Ins Welcome
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